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ON DA WESi PLAN 
VICE · ADMIRAL INTERNATIONAL 
FIRl.D WELCOMED CONFERENCE NOW 
HALIFAX, Aug. 5-No•a Sco1i• and LOl\"DOX, Aue. S Tho inter·Alllod I 
Hali!ax cit)• extended an o!!lclal wcl- Conference on the Dawea plan lodayl 
-A-- . oomc to Vice-Admiral Sir F. L. Field, 'oftlclally changed lta name to "Inter· , 
CA!.CUTTA. ug. 6-Thc British LO:\'DOX, Aug. G - Tl he Oermnn K C. B., C. i\I. G .. and the Brilish scr· tiatlonal Ccnreronce" whon Gorman , LONDON, Aue. 6-Colonlal Secre1-
r,u1hori tics wil l every means in their n1cn1orndum tn reply to ~\Hied prn- vice squadron consisting or the baulc ~ePM!'1ientaUvt• hetldcd by Chancellor- ary Thomu announced in the House or 
1 !\.\ \'KJ \'TK, lcolnnd Aug ~-Skirt- possossi~n 10 defent the revolu1ionary loco! oulllnloi; plnns ror / putting the cruisers Flood' r.nd Repulse, ond the Marx, took thei~ place 41 the -foot ofiCommons t~is art.emoon th11 alter tuq 
lllic the -.oui.h C?na1arn, o.nd south "·eat.- !11'-'~!lc:c in Beogal, ihe E:lr1 ~r Lytton, Du.we~ - ropnrnt.lons progtp.n1 Into er- t Austnalian cruiser Adelaide, uoder his <be big table tn the Ambalaa.dor's and frank d1sc1:'"1on or the Irish bound 
t rri co251 of lcclnnd, Lieut L. H. 1c o'"'cmor of Be.ng:.1 dech1rcd '" an ad- te<:t "Wns bnndcd to ~111cd reprcicnta· i comm:ind, in che )listorfc Council home or the Foreign omr:e. Tbla was ary problem with mcmbe-~ _or the Free ~mlth "and L1cut. E. Nelson to-tfu.y dress at Dacc:t Ytstord:'ly. ~c Cover~or tl,•01 tu Do"·ntng Strcot\nthla morn· I Chamber or the Provincial Bui1di:1~ :u I tho first apJ)e4rtance or 'the Oarmn.Q. Sratc Govem~ent, the Bntash Gove.rn-
Jro\'o tb•lr rouml.-thc-world pianos said there w~s on _exc~puonally di.ii\· Ing by chlofJ! ol the Ger on delega- noon to-doy. Admiral Field, replying plcnlpatcntlorlcs ot 11 full drosa Euro-•monl had deci~ed to summon Panla- British subject la Mexico. 
from Hoc:fh l-lo.rnn rord to Ra)·kja,•ik, 1 ::Ult and anxious ll?'c ahead, addtng. 1 Lion. In consequence. rrc.mler i\tac- 10 'addresses. happily set forth three 11,('nn conference since that held •in ment to deal wath the ques~~on on Sep- .assunljes that the Gcweramea~ 
a di ·ionc~ ot some lhroo three huo- , ~· arc quite ~trong enough 10 deol Donaltl la urging all Po~flbl o expcdl- reasons !or ihe world tour or the ftcci . Ocnoo. Although Ibey ea\ al the irmbar30. unle'I" by 1hat hnte the UI· andon Its lnt~ndon of •tldlnc 
and mllet , In touT hours ond nrty- l with the re•·~luuonory in~noce and we !Ion, &o nnother plcnor)'· meeting ot \'iZ. to tesr'lhc latest IYP<i or sbips uu· root or the table with Ramsay Mac- sler Gover_nmen1 ho~ nominated bou~d- !or recognl11n& tbe Obte&OD 
nfnc. minutes. Th~ t:llc o. olT CrQJl'I s ttr.lt not ~hn.nk rront using renr!essly 1-ho lute.rnnt.lona.l Caole.rttnce can bolder all conditions of climate,, to gl\·c 10 Donald at the head, &n<l the French ary con,m1ssioncrs 1n 1ccordsncc ''"!th mrnt u~ril am.pie aatlsfacd.~OD~=~ 
If lj d d d od and unhcs11n11ngl)• nll or the weopons held today. Tho Ocrmnns worked all h 1 r th ft• t • rt 11 and Unit 1 St l d 1 t Ith lhe provisions ol the Anglo Irish The Doily Mail says the orna or wo.s nl!l e un er go • r . d r ., b 1 c personc o e· ~e .. n oppo un y ec n es o ego cs on c er . . be 1 ............ " 
-we:1ti1er condfLlon.s and these con- necessary or llS c ctn. nfg t nnd completed the~r Toply to of sceine the great trade rotates of ihc. stde. the Ocrmon1 participated na full Tr~at}·. In the meanumc,, ,.,r. Thomas ~ot tame y ....- over, 
tinu,,1 throughout the Journey excopt the ~roto':;! al threo : clock thl• Empire, and 10 give to the peoples or t>ar\Jlors In tho cl!orts to .. ·ork out a said. the Govemm~~t w~uld ,int~duce bol: th~. United St:': llandllllfilil •.lliii 
tor , h<nV)' !tend wind encountered The Argentirie Flier morn ng. 0 mcmoran rm Wl18 an lhc Dominions the knowledge that, dis- plan ' into operation. Alter a rormnl l~·d•l' a olll providing or sen ement arc .... Py concern• 
1iy rh plune.tt o.s they lurn~d out- eJghteen page document. ccompan~ed pite ditftcultics consequent upon the session this morning, the COn(ercnr:c o. ~he question along lines p~viously retnbu1_aon exected ~rom all ••~I rrom •he southern paint of le"· ALT..AS.\DAD. DrlUsh lnclln, Aua. r.. ~1 " le~r. It wa\ a · rb\~ad s~r ~Y great war. Great Brltian is still keep'. adjourned until the Germans are ready Jlndicated by the Govci:nm•n: srk~I ~tors '" th~ cri:m'i Tho uc~. \'lriuolly the entire papalollon -Major Zanni, Argentine Aviator, r:m a •rmanf :': n; 0 ~~.:Ct 0 Ing up her navy as far as possible. lo e press their views on the work lm~n. lhe second reading 0• 1 Pe ~ i eno~nces t le s ;y~ 
ti th• quaint llllle hamlol or lla)lk.lnrrlved her"o at 9 o'elnck this momlng. w 0 program 0 e nter- on- nccompl!shed by lbe Inter-Allied d•lc- will be pressed lon1•ard when ar ••· ly, 1 • resu l 0 
Ja•lk >S•l'lllbled oa the pier to watch' in blll nuempted world fllKht. Dorine tarence u worked out for launching AN 0 T ff ER l:•tcs during the past three weeks. 'men1 met in September he added. lcwest r~~· 
1" ~wo 1Ntlt p~ aa they circled ihll hop from Nulraltad he 11·u forced ~.~. Dabw" p)an. .~~ dold n.ot 10_!0to TM chic! delegates will meet tomor-
t ... iAA • Ulll--. ut prnenwu orman •1ew-
= Ille - wall to deaeead at cawa)Nlft bf l10rm. JO)Dt repnllJla the uperta reparl on DISARMAMENT . row morning, when tile "big seven" 
ilM'ataita lllld !Wtctlolll, "" the fiscal .. ~11 become lho big rou-teea, b)' Ibo 
Womrc nnlt}' or O.rmany and CONFERENCE Inclusion or Chancellor M .. rx and Foreign Minister Stressman and an 
tnllter or reparatkin payments. nddltlonol delegate from eaoh ot tho 
bl1'iit tllTl:u i:~d:'.ihl~h l:e __ 'Alll<'tl countries. Ambassndo~ Kcllpgg 
I ~ wuhlch th 0· n 1 0 WASHINGTON Aug &-President nnd J o.me& A. Lognn, Jr., wlll repre-e ...... - w e ermans· '. · . t •-t~ .... , Im ' 1 jCnolidge is preo•nng to call an in1cr. lsen the United Si.ulcs. -- .wo pot'IUt queat ODS • ~(Ute the conference• ,..ere ralal'd.,n rt Ion a I d1s:LI'111amcnt confettncc.. :f The ftnt .,.. Ille mllltarJ' evaoua- u•hich u•ould discus~ lim.itat~o~ o! arms, PROF LAMB IS ~ftfoa or lhe Rohr and other zone.a out- b)' IAnd and .!.en, it 1.s said, 1t ts expec1- • . 
JMal!lit'18~ 'In cOilpectlon -tcle U.. Rhlaeland, aad tbe oecon1! ed the President will call the confer- NEW PRESIDENT 
wltb itll lbioM!iJ 1• qaaetloa or the retanllon of Allled eoce alter the repa~otio~s senle'."ent 
Railwaymen ln tho Ruhr. Ex0-0rts who :ind before lhe pre91denuol el~ct10~•· 
-================="=================.: read the German mcmorandum and The resu ll or s uch a move, It IS _said, @® * I!) co'ferlng letter tlDld they did not be- w?uld grcally s1rcngh1en lh• President 
UeYo the obJICUons raised were like· "'Ith \'Oters who are s tron:;ly tor world 
TORONTO. Aug. 6-Horacc Lam~ 
M.A. Pr61essor of lllathematlcs al Tri· 
nily College, Cambridge University 
was today elected President or the Brit 
ish Assocfntion ror the advanement of 
science for the year 1925. Next ~·ear's 
meeting ... m be held in Southhomplbn, 
,,.._, 
I ' ~ l (>' ~ I• 
... ( 
Means 
I)' to prove a aerlouo i;cbul! to t.ho I peace. 
1aeces1 11r Ibo progra111 tho Inter- rrrrrwrl 
Allied body b•a worked out ror mok· Tm PRINCE SAILS 
tag I.he Dawea plan el!eefl'O. 
Belcourt May Not FOR NEW YORK England. · 
A Serious Collision Be Minister to U. S. ON AUG 23RD l>TTAWA, ONT., Aut. 6-0!llclol • • NF.W YORK. AuJ<Ust 6.-0ne person 
denial o! reports that Hon. N. A. Bel· __ r.a9 killed and el~l\tMn Injured, four 
court h._. been selecte:I !or post or LONDON. Aug. 6--l t Is !came:! b\' trltlcally, l11l• Ytet.rday, wbt'n tho I' 
Ganadi1n mioi1ler at W:ishlngton wns 1he Canndlan Press thot there 11 ab- woodon . train on the elevated dlvlalon 
mode this momlng. It was staled that solute!)· no foundation tor the suucs- or Brial1ton line or Brooklyn. 
no deci&ion hH yet bee" arrived at in tlon lhnl the Duke or York wlll ac:com· Manb•tt•n Trnnslt c~m11nn)', rnn fnlo 
regard lo lilllrlic iio•hlo~. It Is poss- pany the Prince ol Wa!es on his lorth- the road or the sfeel subway train 11 
ible matier >¥111 receivo consideration cqming trip to the llnlted S111ca and ~can Porkwn)• Station. 
ai on ol cabinet mee1in? ,..h"lch are Otnadp on which the Prince sails ror/' Bolh or the trala wore 
rchdultd' !or this ,..eek. Now York on August 23rd. Go!f•Y Island. 
x.-•~~YP-~ . 
~ , .,· CALIFORNIA 
ORANGES' 
216's and 
W c- guarantee first class siock aud the price ri&ht 





,Re-adjustment of our Stock of Ladies' Waistj, 
permits us to offer special attractions to tho~ 
I 
who conten,Jplate immediate purchase. 
You c~n obtain your choice in 
Muslin - Voile - G~rgette - Silk - Crepc-<I~ 
Chine, etc. Va.foes up to $9.00, f~ 
S?e. 89e. 1.98 · Z.~, \ 
3·.98 apd 4J8 · 
, ' ~'. Make it a Point 
TO SEE ova SPECIAL o~tts OF 
• 
~ .. ' 
LADIES NOVELTY SWEAftRS. 
t ~ • - • 











THB EVENING ·ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NB'!'r-OUNDLAND • 
~ ,· . ' 
· Specialti~s P 2 ck { d h y us 
·4 .. ~ ... • ~ ~ Gi\ULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
ACME ESSENCES :AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX OIN~NT. 
FRIARS BALSAM. IODINE. 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS 011 ... 
Alwavs in Stock at Lowest 
· Prices 
, 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
HE,RBINE·BrrrEas. CHERRY BALS • .\M. 
EPSOMS SALTS . 
DODDS PILIE. GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND' ALL 
THE wELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
' 
•' 
T. MeM\JRDO & l;O., Ltd. 
. ~ ~1.::: =::; .: laniilii1t 
, A Cor~Al. · .'J~;cll: ' ~ ' Sl7 '~ 
FROM ·;;~gQM .. . I ~!L. 
, TO STJNl:ltiHT Mlla au•'°' 
oxpre91loa la ber .,. .. 'll'blab lltartled lllmo'' .... 
. ood puultd him, aa olle replied lo A' 1111'. Ok'f'9 ~ ~ "W1• havo got .. to fnce1 tbla1 t~lng,llow Yolce: 1q11eace1or Lord Clnn1mcre. be sad qu et Y· •'Yes•" 1Tant, or on• W. "You think·-" lllld the earl, with . . . · , 11 uop w-1.i,~ ~ J Ho went off · wtlh I.ad1 llla"Pllt' a JI' " erouo. h•Uer to ''Lad7 Raftabant" and aa "V•l'J' -r.lf I Mr. PhllllVB shook hi• bead allchtl>-. h t k It. lb •rl and Loid; Ma"Pll• blm 1IMp 71111 ttiiiJ• "I'm afraid that there caaout be a !t:'ed ruu./u.e ~umlllatloa that~ : .U. alMI eleM Cbet '~t~ doubt. You've either got to acC'lpl the fallen 00 tbem. ! lllr. QlaYe wu allliOet :z.. r~ct or occu.se the "omon o! a rorgory. 1 _.__ to' atart aad aa $ OC (!",! ,:nd chllrge the registrar wttb com· The earl Intended retar.....,. Jen bad .poWD tllla. 
~I !>llelty; which would be ftbsurd, or 1 Raveoharat at 0."~· ~:\!" r:.s:.~: dark rlll .. rc11111t1.'• ., ... I co~rae; 3n hont'lter mftD never lived.lm•nt llDd 0'"°u• • ra and lb 9 11 . n11raa10n ~ lier 11 ~honld s1y EYery word be l!)Oke In abeoloi. esbaultlon, ' aa " ,_ a MCl'et rrier an • - 1 dOotor' auaounoed, lie was 100 UI co on.,,. boro th• hnpren o! truth. No; II · 'Ola..,... 6Jl9 au._ rear that I::ord Ravenhurat-lo a mom· l•aYe hla ~ ,fl!l thlt fol~ ~or:i~ ftlOft to~;I cnl of aberratlon-marrled lhl• lftdl' •1.... Hla ~~-il~8"11 ll8ll 'Welitollli tlla be beld his ~ .. to bear, bot .... °' ':A'; t 
,. ,- . •tl . Lady llla"elle slghtd b•aY117. ~IJ' 
-"And •·• ba\"a to fAee the • 
I""' I uld. The qu•tk.a 1,-w11at ,;m 
I l.ad7 a.veahunt demau41" Th•Y 1111 mrtod at the •f.14b' 
. eoburat," and J- n.~!lll,~ 
lb•n wen! detltbl7 wliliii; ~ 
Lady Raveaburet, not tUt 
But abe rena&b(ed llllC 
good aad 111111taiitt,i 
•nee now, · A wont 
: world·-41• well aa )Jr. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. . * wo111d 11e11ne that ~ 
r - & DRUGGISTS ,. KUlllJ or one Of Iha "WlllM' CHE~S'fS · (it 1 She would dencrate bl8 llMlllOl7 ST. JO,HN'S, NFLD. . otaln hie boaared name. M..., 
. j l•ed Ulla. her heart wu. wnms~ 
i'-@'®®@®€-@(~ nn •COD1 which eyery womaa eu,lt~'&lie ~ 
understand. She dared not claim t1141 j 1 aiaCft.'O 
•· mnn •h• Md lond and ' married. le• b..:.. •• ~ .... 1 lhl lill "' :il2. O::~Ot:~'.!O~~~]:j~:lli:S;; The •nrl groaned. Val11,,U1 .......,_ D nery e u to -
'"Fnr God's onke. don't call her by .Uatlnctly aa to pa";.1'°ull wiu_: . due to lbem 11114 1'°"' #." 
hor tltl~!" he •nld buaklly. t '•blcb tho note paper wu 19rformtd, 1- hM l'<!lllalae4 ·amn ns. h•11 ·~.;... __ :...;.;J..;"""Ur;::;ll~ 
Mr. Phillips bit bis lips. and Mr. OlaYI! swore u he tare the • ••e turned to the wllldoW, but Al • 
'"Com•. come. ·Lord Clansmere!" he •legant epl•tle Into fr.sgmenta and lllie 'IOund of Bntc..' .. aarn1t •h• S.'lnk 
••hi firmly. "'W• hove f'OI to fnco eooaumcd lh•m la bl• fire. ' Into a chair anti lookttl at c;1n~. FOR $ALE. 
• • 
' ., ' 
r.·~=1 ·c, ... 1 =zp llQ, 
..... _ : -.. , -
.. 
' . . 
Hff 9 llNGUm C.ROWN UflR lt(O:N 
#<.' 'r 
BLACK l&ON lTB I . • .-... __ 
• GALY~~ my~ tlJ'tc 
. . 
ALL KINDS OF PIPE nTITNC.;:i 





. """" .. 
Sboyld all a~ve1tise _iQ t~e 
• 
Because· the · ADVOCA tE is the 
paper read by the majority of .Out· 
• I. ~ri ~pl_e,. who ultimately cqn· 
. ' 









'""· After <111, IL mlr;ht be worae!" I Yes, as D•bc>rab bad aald., lhPJ h•d "What PrDPoL'll!" •ho aakr.cl . 
"I rnll to oee thnt, munnured the •core d all olooi; tho line; and bet . • braltatctl n moment. 
,.3r1 grimly. ' I ou1thl to hove heen delighted as •he "Lord R11<enburat'• !rlencl' think It 
"There Is nothing ogalnn thin lad). "'as; and yet tbere ris uot much I only nttl11« to his lt006r and lhe cl'Cdil 
Lord .Rav'enhurat Wa.a nOt the first t.o ('.xultAlfon ln b1" bosom as be weut ~ O! the nation that tomf" m~morlel or 
·mnke a mesolllance, nor Wiii fte bovr. toward the hotel. Re ........ going to Lord Rnvenhursl 1h0t1ld be ercct<'tl, 
been the lasL You hava to Mk yonr- 1 '"" Je .. -tbat Is, If · ~• would ••• lnaUtutt.d.'' 
•clvol! ,this quesUon : Will vou make him; nod the prosP.,ct made :hla J•••' Coco .&row 8fl, II'! If •M" "'~':t 
the best of It one! acknowledge llor mon's hitherto callo~s htorl bent. bottllnit naalmil )ufr cmolJon. 
recognfzo her-" - land unsettled bJa nerves. He hu.tl •'Lord Ra.vonburst~ nA y~u "cuow, 
"Never!'' 1nld lbe earl. carried his Infamous pint with Dc·oi;vl a ho•t or friend•; lnM •1, thr lr 
"lt 15 lmpoa1lble I" murmure1l Lody I bc>rnb Blunt to a 1ucco11h1l Issue, but r.ame. I• tei;lon; but. perhaps wllh 
Morvtlle brollcniy. he Colt that his •ucces• woul~ be but < the rxceptlon or Lord Oesmon.1, J do 
. •·vor;o· good. Tb~n yon wlll--to put 1 Oo3d Se11 fruit lu hi• mouth unlcaa 1 not think nor on• lm•"· him n•or<' 
wbllo to remain quiet nod k••P out I hurat ha~ loved. Ho bnd pre pored I did." ' 
. ' 
are made for you-the men who .. 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at ~very point. 
?Ell;s- A. J. TOW ZR CO. 
f P•.• •I BOSTON, MASS. 
~~ PETERS 4: SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
' Ill bluntly-hov• to moke It worth her 1ho could· win the girl Bru~e Jhven-t .. lnUmnlely-eepocloll)' or lnt<>--IMn T 
or the woy. 1 should not b<> ""' lhlmael! for tb• lnterYlew aa carefully J ess lowered ~er q•••· Thr •lato· 
I J)rlse-cl ft 1ho refu1e11, or It ~he do· , t\I a. man might ha Ye done who wa.a ·. 1nenl seemed lnQrccUblc.; buf Otnve b'oi , .u1&Lu.01u. mnnda a large sum of hush money. Ir bent Ul)OD 1\ minion upon which the· mode It i;ravefy and w~lb o •IF~· · ...,,.,===================T=;;:~::i:o;: I were ber lawyer, I should not ace< pt I fate or an empire depended, llad ro· "No doubt ypu have hel\l"d him n1C"< • 
. no7. You lell me eho r•rcrred to a /t••r•od his part, <ind bad "dreubd'" •tion me, Mlllll Newton~"' ---------------------:.~~~~ 
·•· !1aanlage Hltlementr the character he wu going to M- · ''No,•• said Joas •lmplJ, ··1 nnver 
· . ·The earl laclllled ble bead. sumo; !or th..-. was a hint or mourn·i benrd him refer to you. J hnd never 
")low, I woadtr 'lrbo drew that up. Ing In bla d1rk-huod clothea. tho black 1t«;1rd your name until I w•• lnlro-
"n! ....... NOrtoa A Folgete act !or Lord· nocl<,lle, and the narrow hat band, anil <lnced to you." • 
Baftllhlll'lt -•lhnff-ln turf affairs his race was grave arid ser!OIU! aa h• -. (To oo co0Unuc11l 
fo; '1utill~1"' i:ave ht. " card to the \VQltor ·ot tho I 
fte tlllrl -ted. h<llel. , I ADVERTISE IN TllE 
•Sllill(I~~  ·tbe1 muat hnvo Jan wna sitting beside lhe oorl t}~!l'l,¥8 t l>TOfHTI 
"" die d.W ap for bhn. 1 will 
fflinil IO t!Mm at one...• • . 
JW1lit ·fllj f!rmrut~, the old lawir••j ~~~-©..,~~~~;.i''-~~'¥':/V c;s::,~ !:~ 1~~· .. :~1 · · · ~ · · · , -  
•• aad iJa hlhers bad "'"eel tor •o M , o ~ J9&ft llart blm badly. Ho r -'=~· ~:E'a:a:~~:~:!ad~•ll;· j ~ ~·lkJ~· - ,· . Q. f : "' · · " 
"ve uen Norton. An ng~ementi ~ . 1 1.n If 
deed WU' drawn up ·b7 'them. BUJ. V V.: 
wa fld•., JOD11S Jl'olgete, wbo did · • • 
Lord Rneabaral'• wart-and. alr:iogo - c I 
•o. 1111. th• poor 7oun11 tallow .. d!-d· J ll·S 11. m B·f·, 
He d.led a tortntrht ago, and no one -y • • JJ)I U I . 
In th<" office kow• lbe purport of. the s) • ' · 
deed. But that'<! 11·a1 a deMI, nnd fbot ~ 
18 all·lmportant, aa It 
0
g0<!9 stlll fur- ) 
tbcr to pr<>ve this •marriage. Ot '; 
•oun1e, LadY Raftnhurat wlll have I 
~ tho mout>7 that deed gives .!tor; but 
!JI I should 8&7 that It will f\Ot sufflne. 
Lord Ravenburst could not have ••t- '> 
Ued much upon bor. I muet aee the ' 
deed. Mea11wblla, I think It will be 
better tor 7ou ID go ha~ to RaYeo· 
harat """ baTG aa Interview with c, 
Lady RannburaL • , , 
The earl roee .and wenrto th' win-
•), dow, 10 lhDt Oil• lace wu 1Jldtl41". . 
"Of course, I coald see -·" con• ttou,.s: Mr. J'bimp.; · "l\l'JC th• ,.,.,.. <. 
lAw/tin. bave~tb do with 'II• C11'8 t1i.: 
IM!ttor. From Whftt 7ou tell mo, Lady ' 
RaYeabarst Is quick to resent any ap· jl 
parent 1ll~bL Lad7 Ma"ello, It TOD c. 
wlll lato lily· a4Y1ce, you will write to 
lier aa4 say that Lord CJonemerc wlll 
I- ber upon b.. return. Jatt that. 1 and no more:• 1 He even srranred wrlllnit material• 
Ila• the deak. saylnr: 
a 
ON'l you fCmcm· 
ber the never fad. 
' in" 'dye. the en-
during qualities 
w!re In, the ,black and ,, 
blue serg!=15 · y'l:J got 
from uir· before the · 
'war?, r~ certa!nltl 
Woe 'can ~ ifve you the 
same apla. <>Ur latest 
;y.,-. ·~ ... ' 
aJ?lvals &q: : ' !'1fr•n· 
t¥cf ily~. ~ii· purf 
wdol. . . Siuaplb · an& 
style shet!t, with meas-
iuing form. . sent to • 
your .address. 
J.bhri Maunder 
. "Tbere la 110 um, to lose. Th• belt • 
ooara•. the ·oa1,. course. 1a to aetll• , TAILOR and . CLOTHIER 
\be' ••air u 1111lclll7 and u qaletl7 i' , .. ~ . . , 
u poulble. Don't JOU ..- wllh ~ r 
m<1. .~~J.''ll• -~~~ ~~~·• ~ .' l8~«11ul 283 D"chtort.h Strtt.4t, ~t. .101:'!_'1 . 
''E· xcel'' . The Fishermen's·Frien~ 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Ha\'C more pure Rubber, in the. lc'9, 
than any otber boot mndc. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER &OUTS· 
Wont chafe, or wrinkle, ., they are 
specially re-info.reed around the 
Instep ond Leg . • 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Ba\"e TIRl: TRED SOLES running 
, nil the way under the heel, with a 
r~·inforced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUEBER BOOTS 
Bn,•e an impru\-cd-process lnsolr and 
linini: which absorbs moisture and 
keeps th. feet cool and 
dry. 
"E:i<:cel" j 
.Ru~m. . Boots 
'.--Afe Made AU In One Pi~ JuP.m; No Cl'llli'J<s, ~ Wrinkles. 
''Exe el t·, rh~Fis11ermen's ·fneod 
apllO, .. eci .. at 
,. 
·---- ---- ~- -
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, .... ,,.,.. __ ST . JOHN'S, 
HALJF AX EN FETE · Fog Responsible For I Airplane Pilot KDled 
· · . _ I MacLaren's Accident CLEV7LAND, OiiiO., ~us. 8--ffU. 
!IAi.IFAX .. S., Aug. 6- An historic --- . old T. Kultber& 28 one of . the 11..i ' fB i 
•cene wns ro-enncte<I hero today ln Qn Board tr. S. Coa•flfllard Cnllor l11own, airplane ~Uoia co~l(y aild Doar-1 
roonoollon with the nnnl¥crsary car- Algonquin, Auiru•t S.--MB1 Wlrolo••"-jno -durl111 th~ woild • u'~ ~ ..,.iA:nnaal 
lllrol. when the rounding or HallhLx , Il<:nae Cog and PoOr •l•lblllt.Y wore Rnyol fly~& Q\rp9 '''.<fa.,..._. f9llOWI 
br lion. i::llward pornwalllli. 176 yenr"f rcsponalblc ror tho accident non• ' planes and tlf!IP.! . ~!fl. ~ ~ n~o. wll.• carried out In pagcnlry o~ Nlkolllkl, KoD1an~orskl lelanda. Slber· son, Ohio were id lut nli)it w~ ~r,"1;o1 
th< c~mpus ot Qalhouslc Unlvoralty. la, IP.ti !'ntur<lay to tho• aroun•I the cnmmerlcal alrpl&no In .· Whklh ·lhoJl RI lit'R\"ll"~lll 
,_,. l<hnl Is believed to bo the cxn~l world airplane pllotod by Majnr A. were 8ylng went lnlo - dlwe and tell 0:0 Y611iif:.:. 
,,..1 upon whl<:h Cornwallis pl0J1ted St.~wnrt Maolaren. Drlltoh ••lator. oc- 2,000 tcet near Hudlon Oblo. • iiptieua ~ 
uw Urlll•h tlug In 17~U. Shortly nr-1 GER ALO S. DO\'LE, c~Oltg ' to worn r<>ael«•d today frnn1 'N are ~iiflmls~l.\l 
trr noon, a tall aided s tumpy lltllo ll!strlbutor, St. John'!!. lh~'q.til:t~lan tllrawl•r TMIYnl. 1'<'· Ii · • 1 . ~ 
, 1'1\lt. ~oudlly painted. swun;; up Ibo . uiiia, lof " tho accident "'"'"<:. alvon by1MUSt ReL U • co:i ~ ~ p 
QUkl waters ot tho ,:>ortb Wo:sl Anu MacLaren· Makes J( ~r,~f )IMl.aren. who, with his COM· Jle.spOnsibility Ad :::~w~ 
3 nd sont o. boat • •horo loaded with Stat 't iu\!1or.-. Flying Olllr•r W. C. Plen· _ 'Gel! 
r.•l-<·Mt<d officcra and smarlby sa ilors emen lclerttllh ond Lieut. Co. c. F.. llroome LONDON, Aac. e-;;.:ui. ~ 
Th• <rRf l was a ro~llca of Corn· -- Cllgl1l advnnce otrlcer, are oarouto btllaador ·Ill "' ~-.111 .. "Sphinx." anti tho lnndlng ATTU ISLAND VIA CORDOVA . . aboard tho Thovlal tor Dutcb Har- t-C lly. 1!l\ 
ror•r Included "Cornwnlll•" und bis ALASKA. Au~ 6-Mnlor S1ewar1 h'•· 1bour, Notuka Island, In Aleutla8' I~ ~ 
!_hi.tr. On tho sboro they were met by La'C'l \vho hns onnounrcd he has nb· From there tbCoy ore tn •:a.I' tor Lim• ~ 
t•o friendly Jndlnns. " ·110 suldeJ andont:d nn effort to fly 3round world tdon via VueouTer . B.C. 
rhi-tn tn a gTa.s"y glade. :i s·horl dts- ticc.i.ug;c repairs v.·crc impossible ahcr · • 
1aocC tulnod. but \\•hf'. rcu the historic hi~ plnnc '"as " 'reeked Snrurda.)• by , l a od ln~ 175 yoar• ngo was wllncuort c?ming dow~ in heavy sen ~N'ecll. t,P: :A.greement 
ur onb' 11n1r n dozen French nnd poor- . l'omnndorsk1 l slnn~~ anJ S'.bcrlnn 1 iOn. Irish 
in,; ti:> ''nscs. tbe route ot nu1rch to· c~ost nevertheless wnl not pcnrut ba~- . . 
1t·p; "'rt!I Hncd "'lib t~•Jsandtt or cs pn:pt'lrc.d ahead of hin1 on his route 1 ••• 1 1~~i•1t", :.ind lbe i.grnee)· glade" " 'aa h) be disTT?antlcd. The. po~ilion Of bO'SDON. A.unst c~ 
'\\:odlt•d fn, nut fty 1 he forest o[ Corn- h\«ior hlncl..nren wns mnJc knou•n ll.l- cr0tiis ln1 from llabllD. IO 
\\illlls' 1hnc: but. a thron, ot cheering dc.y when he declined An o((cr of Un .. I Thonut~. a~rdln1 to 
f' ;"<tph~ . ci5ttm:ited to ~ n('urly ten itcd Sta(es coa~t gunrd Algonquin , 1'1-U ld the- f\."Sfdt .. of tht' 
ihou:i:.uid J1.trong. The corcinony ot 1 u1hich is cruising aloni; Anu J:;,lands as i hlgply Hucccaful and. tMt :ulnifnl1'trrln~ Uta onlh of alh~1;: l o.n Co. r :irt or nnnutil suntmcr u·ork of Ber· m~l hart bffon reacbed;, Ttifl-. 
l(I c;0,·t1rnor :\tnsc:trtnc nnd his rot- ring sea p:urol ot i;uard to t3kc up ~tan nndttMjtaada th• Ptefl 
Jor:t·r.i&, " ' ho bnd con1q u1, trout the: &:u;oli~c nnd s1o_rcs left 0,1 A1.1u Island : C\fllclals tU(rt'ed tn th· .. __ ""lat ~ 
,:•·&tli,ment nl i\nnnpoll& Cor thn t pur- , for his expedition. h\nJor n\tlc~rcn f rrnmC'n1'3 propoisal t ... lu: ~.la.cf' a lep~ f1 
1,.,.,., was du!)' cnr rled out and l hon '.does nor rer knov wh'.'t u~ ll!ll In P;1rllam•nt o· .: :ldn aday and veatlpte die clltilli hif 
lhP S~'rn \'[S::\ged Acndlnnit front , 1n~gh1 he made of these sup~hcs , s:ud I to aummou Pnrll1lht( ~ to de.al 1'f'fth ' tho modve was~ - ~ or 
Groud rre come forward and dcclnred / 0r1 rclc:s rr.0111 1rawlcr Tht~p,• :a.1 of IL on October l<ltb Jn rslt"ad or October I the Mexican Goft:tnment .... ICdq •• lll 
iil<fr d<termfnotlon 10 rom:tln l oyrtl 
1 
Canad1on Fisheries porrol which s rart- 28th. '. cncl'llCflcally and had made number of ,. '1'118 1111r ot t°i,,:~ 
to l"'r>ncc and not lO swear nlleglanc• ed from Dutch Horbour A task• Sotur· 1- . nrrests the legatlO!l olllcer aald thal aw I• (&T%e.) . per • 
10 l:n,land. nnd they wore allowed day ~·i th Major MacLareo nnd compon- I wo• ·bclng~vcn 111 rocDltles tor his en- MIER , 11t "Bell lelalld, c,r;," Is Rn . 
•• withdraw While the lndlnns came ions . • The bnses used by A-r.crican I 'quiry. (!6%c.) per boaru far ebovelera, Min 
ror.Yord nnd ollopllY presented a pipe n.cht nrround ~·orld_ possed ~·estwnrd FOR SALE f .U~c.) por bonr for tl'lmmm.' Tbe F... Jlallfu~ 'L Plllll,IP9l Illa 
or p•nC<'. Alter all hod solemnly putr- nlons .•he Aleu11nns ·~ _ihe spnng w_cre • "J>ydney lllloer• works an etgllt·hour Browt1, Mra. S. Morrhon, A. Nolan, J. Ii .._ 
r<l <hr •Yrnbollc pipe uie parcy i;athcr- l t•h 1ntMt for Bnr:sh . e<pcdiuon. 
1
. Three Workmen Killed ld.,y, and recel•ea $4.60 •. while tbe,J. Fer~n, M!S· J. ·J. ~ :'!.;'.:! ~~ 
od nrou11t1 the councll ui.Ule In com- 1 Stron ~l y nnchorcd..bou)"S plcrcJ at Auu SCIIOON'"",R 'EvOTJC' MINER a~ "Bell Island" works a ten- Thos. lrw:n, Mra. Thoa. Irwin, Mn. b and .,s.-t .. aidie,...••'11 "'°""'rnllon of Cornwallla' firs t Klsk and Anu Islands In Alcurl~ns by "' -' hour day, and recclns $2.56. Burrow. Rev. C. H. Johnson, Ml._ erta 1 
council. nnd the most s triking rea - constt:u"d euuor l!nidn ror Mnior Moe Built 1906 "' CHICAGO. Aus. 6-T~rec workmcD Coal ts supplied to workmen In J. Grant and J. Stone, Mn~ S. G. Ion wu 'llllJ i:rlcbl ~ 
tul'l' ol thl• section or the pngcnnt , Loren will not be moved )'Cl wos stotd· ore Imo"'" ro ~ovc bee~ killc:I hoU doz- "Sydney" al 1$3.60) per ton. (t,!{Q!Wisemon, C. T. Wilson. I!. Moore, J. ~rt, mie;. l'Crep 
"'"" rho rncl thnt 1hc tnblo used in on Al&onquin. . ;;;;: Tons Rel!'istcr "" others scnoiqty ln1ured nnd pro- Ibo.). "'hlle tho worwmen oa "Bell 1 Horvey, A. P. Taylor, G. W. W•Uo;r. "" 110"" ree Preu 1 
1h.- play was the 1'1enltc:il table used! App Iv pcrty vnlucd nt mo•e than St .000,CO<l I Island" l'aY 1$4.00) per car. plu.s cart- 1 P. Leddi~~ham. A. I!. Nub, · T. · •<;. 
1;;; )·•·•n< ago. and kct•l • • a treMur- Seventeen Killed W'1 i1. BAG GS. ~,eo,rro;~cdE/';; cxpl1~31o~r pl~n~ or ~I; I •K•· To be exact. u cor or c ... 1. weigh• Bowen, A. Helferman, o. G. an~ Mrs. rd rolic In the T'ro\'lnclal Dulldlns, B 0 ti '· 0·5 0 · t;', n · $ (1490 lbs.) . Kennedy, D. Kennedy, Miss M. Ken· 
h·;.• y u a\V8 l.tr"ll ... \::!)Ve~. B.D.V. nii;ht. Blas i believed to have re:rnltcd nedy 10 second cloSJ lrom New York 
, LONDO:'!;· Aag t-
!llncDonald, aawennc 
the HonlO or Commou 
---o ·'.lr rrom prem.11urc ignirion or gas in n•~" PERSONAL and 0 from Halifax. The Silvia sails· 
ni~hop Dowling Dead MEXICO CITY. Au~. G-Sc,·enrec;. ly repaired blast rumacc Hung tons or ror 11alllax and New York noon on 
per>o1s we;c killed -nnd :en 01hers I /§. [ 0 IJJ CK MAN' s:cel :tnd brick hundred or feet and iSoturday. 
\\Oundcd \\'hen .n hjl!'ld of tlrt;- nrrr:cd prnctically dfmo!ishcd , blast furnace )h.·P~ nt. \\':;.lter Garr. Gc<"t.f:O Super I , 
H .. lllLTON. Au~. t;;-Ri~h 1 Rev. ou1lnws • ttockod • Hoi:icndn ncor Op· , f:¢., Ltd. voluc~ at S l,000,000 ond dnmor;ed 111ul (l . 'r. Ph1tll11s lcrt by tho oxrro"" B . 
. no·,.:•. Joseph Oo<>·lini: Romon Cot~- mhen s1n1e of YucJt~n accor.ling to n I SL John's. c:hcr proporty 10 c•lent or several 101!ny ror WulMllc. !' .S .• where thoy 11fllTil'SS men who ."11nt 
gar-.! to tmr foternaUonal 
C:onrer•nce. declared bll 
agree lo a Brltlab sol\iferfl-
ln Coto1ne · (tM ;Brt!lifli: 
area>' sixty second• 10..-r 
o1io lli<hop of Mnmilton since 1$00 ,~rcdnl despotch lro:n McriJo 10 El s.1¥0.ell.tt i thou•ond dollars, s)\ock or explosion j•• Clcnd the Grand l..ods~ i;t<:l!lllon of lll"Oftt,ah!P results advertlf.e In 








BSFS and Exporters t)f Codfish, €odoil and Other Fishery Produc~ 
·Head Office • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • Port Union •. 
. . 
.. 
' Merebat1dise General Importers. Branch Stor~s 
ii :}D ~5 Northern Outports. · 
Dealers in General 
Pro)Jrietors olWllOti Wor~ingFactory all Orders FUied aod:Prompl Delivery 
i 
Head Office and DisJributlng 
I ' • 
~ BUILDERS OF wo·ooEN 
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. THE ' EVENING.- .<ADVOCATE: -ST. . JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLANP. 
• I I • • . ... . " 
"'l"'} "' ~ . • .\ .t. .. I · .~ !amendment pr~posed . by Mr: Hickman, the ~~of.4!1~ ~ l'ie11te a:;, 
. 
· 1¥ .~V.eRJl\9 ~~~Q • ._e 
1
0pposlt1.·on, thaf Pork, Beef, Mqlasses and ~~.fo. 011 be J;'i1t ~-;' llie 
lssu4:!1 b)' tlJ;'( l,lmp.n Pµbl~slµl}g .. Gol!Jpit). '-•Jllttcel, b11ck bn. the fr~e list. . . .. · · · - a'!4 <~ 
.'_f\r~prii;t~~~ (r.QJll tp~lr ,office, ' Puc:k~llrtl> Str~et} Mr.,Hiclro\an was attacked by. t~e ~f~et and ~huged wt '~ 1~ l)li:ee. doora:~~t o-f the Sa,ving$· ~~nk • • with in~in~erit>{ when he pleaded th11t t~~§C .tax~ 11hould b~ A. t. am.11: w 
, . . . remitted, but the Opposition Leader ·ye~ ilf.opecly poln.ted o "' ,.__., • 
ay 1111n ,'1'111:.~~~::!;~":~:r~':;'~~,. 1 ., 11~'"'"-'~w:Vor· out tliat the caP, fitted Mr. Monroe much~ · snugly when • J or~ 
year; ·tO" ~~cl.,•J. ; rbe ; United S~•teS· "' A.meria ,.,,d -~•l\ef'e. ps leader _or t~; Gov~rnment a fe~ days ;ag~~ ~e turned ,.',;.,~==a 
. ~ ~r·Y9'!; ,. _ · . . down a btll g1v~ng to .1000 Bonav1sta Bay, .~oter! th~t caplarect w.·raee'lil itit•tW 
a..e~t•r• •1td.o!)ier '01111~er 1ur pun11c"t!un sn.'!11~0 . oe.10~~ 1° t;~_1,~u1. to vote when they were a"".ay from hom,e Cj\rning their :o the tery qotdlt. Ul!4t of' 
"11 b11siz\CSli 1;om,.nu1r.;;a1ions $hould be 11,11,oir,~, \~ Jb• ,lJpioo living. The re-lso,n given that a bye-eleetjoni .could not be · Hqre ap!D, the lll&W, 
Publj I · ,. · L · · <! Ad t't..l.Dg B•- on opphca11on ' 1 · .. · "T watch got badlJ' _, .. 
' 1 - ~!!II& : ,..o"!.paay, ,. imne · vor 1 • · .,...,...... r "· · · • held in Bonavi~ta this spring. was too p~eril for serious Jud&mul on Ille ~
ST. ,JOH!"i'S, ·t;l;"'.FOi!Nl'!L~NDr Tl:JURSDAY, AUGUST 7th, 1024. notice, and th~ [Ho~~ and Country are rapidly beginning~=~.: -· Ctri 
. . . ,. . • to get a true Jnipr~ss1on of ibe clean-up t8fld- kee~~n "' ao u1118 ~r· ~~ Ille Proposed · P.toifibJt\.Gll Premier. • ~~~·Cad f 
1 
· · •. . i.mendmen-t~ · 
, . .; sho~,d~r Full Respon~ibjlity. . : .. Br 1 
In the 1491.!.!?_e of Assembly qn T~e~day the Prune ,· . · ---,- , 
Minist!!r moved the second reading of a ~i.11 re:sp~ctjng the _Ideal lVealller Crihh• 
P.rohibition and Sale of lnto:llicating Liqubrs," aml ·follow· '· The .\11M'.;94;~f:ie 
ing hi~ motion proc eded to camouflage 'the gi:ave issue! ,' 1 · ::-r:: 
which these proposed drastic: changes in the law relatiJll? to Tho "'"01 of th• 1:reen ta ~ 
• - . making, our Anoa~I ~ua, ~ · ~ prohibition :by . suggesting that bpth bills (a previous one) place yesterday, aDG tiie -tane ,.-1'eliie 
:,, having been drafted) be referred to a joint commission of l cour1e of ~pie .irbo plh.-.i at~llJ' oae 
AJ · d f b f h , the Lakeside are •ll'eed lbet ta wu1 Cadet. Tiie. 8cootii ill~ fourteen m¢mbers, COJ?lpose o nine m_em ers rom t e ,th• moot oucceutut )legatta to recent were more then a~·· 1ea1&1a ~'cttap~ 
Lower House and. five from the Upper House. This term )'eara. Tbe enrl7 "'ornlng aeeme4 _ llfnd theae two ud a tew lac:llff .te..ne4 well to wta. 
f d f d b . . I d potent or rain. hul as the da7 ad· abenl\ of lbe Hol1 . C'rou ta tlfe Seolla IUld Com - Ule It\' o p_rocc ure was Olin to e funco~stHUt!on1 a • anf .a ·vnnced, 1bl1 day dream grodua111 lad· Guard. . . .. f · '<ID Mil! a IOOd onem::; u':"t;r tlW CODI- u Ole C!ltli.lftW. motion was adopted )Vhe~eby the 9llowmg g_~nt emen r.om
1
1 
•d •way, leavlnc lbe aur!ace ot tbe! Xellle R.-(B.1:5·>-P: .Brown. cox; mtttee '-"' tbe rHutt wu ta dllabt. DerbJ' ,. wu brillllllt to 1:":m11cci 1• 
the Lower House were appointed to the Committee: The lake lde3I for ro•lins, and with 1 c. Co,hm. •troke. T. 0 ~0111• G. Hal- : tut lhe alli;bt lead held b1 the Com·' tul ~nclualOD . ... 
. . . . . . . . . acarcely a ripple dtaturblni; Ila Icy, R. Kent. T. Mann1111r. J. Cotter. I mer« was malnlalncd by tb•m to th~ ------
Prime Mm1St!!r. the Minister of J ust1ce, M101ster or crest. . TllO! \0.:11 .J... I!' l•h wit) Scotia In the Red Cron 
Finance, Hon. 'Mr. Cramm, Mr. Chambers, Mr. Warren, /h1100 otht 1~0d18 ati!Dhrne<11 ktho bank• Jl'VE~ll.t: llACE ~=cond, c..:.ada 1n the Xelllo R .. third .11:v~ilr!i!:=:-r!~m:. ': , . k o l c nor s e o t e a c. and tno Onl)' l'\\'O crews on~rcd. Bnd it waft end t\tontrt3.l in tbc Cadet tut. , , · 11 Mr. Grimes. Mr. Warren called attention of the spea er varloua eatables dlhplayed tor sale not" sood race The Cadet bci;an 10 ,. · d (Ba "' 1 ('o _) J l ""'"l"l>t!~ 11t rhort not~ '"'ate. • ' • •WU' - ft 0 mm~--· - . p 1-1· ... r ' Lt& • to the fact that as the rules of the House permit only seven 10~•d ••norou• patronage. · 1 draw owa)· lrom the Rod c'ros• at .\!alone, rix: 4 F. Furlong, stroke; " 1~ nsr mnw• • 
. . ' . . . r H I Hie Excellency !\le Governor and tho beginning nnd gradually lucre••· " Bnyly J n Burdock A F Lil.CC)' I =========================:;=;~:f?ll=!"!'?'!" 
members at a JOIOt committee, permission O the ouse Lady AJlnrdyc<! nrrlved 'at 3.00 o'clock! cd tho lead 11nlshlng with ~ lead o' · · · · · · · · 
l • • · \\'. t;. Pa111ons. D. C. Fraser. shpuld be obtained before making it nine. Mr. Spel}ker nod wore greeted by tho membc111 of, about U1rce boat teng1,1a. j TllU:- IO.OS 3.;;. , d , . . . d tho Regatta Committee.- During tho Cadel-.Ea'l l'.nd)-E. ~kllTlogton. • . ' I ~ agr<;ed an on motion perm1ss1on was grante . Trodcsmen's Rncc His Excellency toe,cox : S. Brower. stroke: H. Garlantl. • l'.\CTORY K.\Cf. I 
-The Daily News this morning deals editorially 'With the Governor and Lad)" bad a place In w. !Ulph. \\'. ugenl. John Crllcll, Four erewa had •nl•rcd 10 t~~ -~~~~~:::~~ 
. . . • . . ,. "' • . the Judges' bonL , 1 Fred Lowe r:u;P. but l\\'O men or the lm1)(lr I TRAVEL ACROSS . c.AftADA 
sub1ect matter of the bill, and while 1t gives some caustic Th tJ ~ I' T· 1u., 10 1., • • •crew rnlled to torn up and aubslllulcs · : , e oost me tor the day-was ""t .... Ito -111 ...... , 1 bJc d VIA CANAD'TAN NATIONAL LINES. 
criticism to· the ~ction of Premier Monroe in -fathering such ui> by the o"uter eove rtaben11en 101 llERtns \"'lLE ,R \t·t: Jl•l In lholr P1•••• "'ere 0 •1d• bto I '..I 
• • * • ' ' • .-... • bv- tho other crews, '''ho \VQUl n t 
:i drastic measure of repe.al , for such it is, that journal falls on o•hlbltlon. The 11mo was MG 2-S,j Conolderablc 1110¥Y ~un~tl<I hands r~w ngnlnst them. It proved nn I Finest of Rall Services From 
f h t . h Id' th . , I f h"b' . f but owlng ,to tb"erc being no U1bor·1ou this rocc. On thft ovo of tlic rue•• " . win !or Brehm Manuractnrloi; ar S Or In Up 0 mg e prlOClp es 0 pro I ttlOn, Or men's raco Ibis record does not count Bowrln•'o crew- w•ro. favorites b~t <o ) . · , i 
• • • · 1:11 • , , ' romp:iny tn the Cndel. "~Uh Hurvey s 
which 1t supposedly was prepared at all times to stand as offlclally . .'Much 11n1ereat waa ceu- on thee ourao Hlc.J!:bl•n'• sturdy crew Butterlnc Factory In the Guard •••· 
adamant and UnrenflPSS tO the rum traffic. t~ed on Utt> outcome ot the Junior rose lo popular tnvor. and eomc of ond, Hnrvoy•g Tub F1tctory In lbt Red 
" Footb•ll Race, and many aurmlaea the expe.'lonced lak09lde betting C b . ff) P tbe -ar 
Th B'll · If h t b f d d · rcsa rn>o ng u " · e I 1tse we ave no e ore US to ay, an CQnse- woro rife aa to lbo winners. Beta were !raterulty got stung became lbOl' Code! _ (Ur~lnn Mfg, Co.) _ e. 
quently are not In a position to give the detilils to otir' read- treelJ mad• aa to what crew would were lndu~ed to cbnnso lhelr opln- Sktfflngtoo, cox; T: KOAr1ty, stroke; 
. . f . carey olr the honors. Tbe B.t.S., who Jona ovor night. To the buoys the p .Fu 1 11 J Johnson H Barnes e~; ~ut a temperance enactment which carries .as one o its were Ylctora tn Cle clash on Mon· cadet. N"elle R.. and Red Cross kept ~ c.:1~~ j_ Holihan. ' · ' p visions "a bottle of spirits a day" is deserving of some clar, ,..,. tho apectaton a aurprln. w11:1 one another, fairly won, and TIID!-t0.03 4..;. · • 
· I h h . b" . "Amend th :i.ud" the belling fraternity • heavy when tboy bn•l turned 10 come home TllCCKJU'l'i'S JI \ CE l~ 
t e t an tO Suggest t at tts 0 ~eCt IS tO e .loll wbeo they arrlYld at the buoy there was 11 lo clllfereoce At lllo . "' ' ' Th ~ 
• • · • t Jn this race wcro t ;i rcc creu·a. o Law, make it w~e, or to restore local111l lbe Neille R. a atrote aboad ot the Committee '"'•: the Cndet and X•ll.~o Centt:AI crew won by n good margin. 
JIA:LIFAX - SYDNEY - NORTH SYD 'EY 
TO VANCOUVER 
"CONTlNENT . .\L LIMITED" 
Leu,.,.~ llc•nnveolure Slatton~ ~fontr~a l dolly M.t lo.DO 
Ottawa. NorliJ Bay, Winnipeg, F.olmonlon, Saalrato0a 
couvtr. 
PROM ALL MARITIME PROVINCE PO 
Conn~tlon• are vta 
'OCEAN LIMITED'-'MARITIME EXP 
t'or t'ut:lher ln!ormntlon J\.pplr To 
R. H. \VEBSTER, cneral Agent, • 
UOARD OF TRADJf iBUILDDIQ. WO take it was the pr®dse made by Mr.~c.det,..•~ beld tbe T.A. crew: R. were 11br94s .. o111J It ,. ••• nnybod) ." • while the East End men In lhe Red 
• ': !Ii: , - Tbe DlaT ot the Racea with New· race. ,The Cadet , rowed by Bowring• ~roaa second and lbo City Stoblea lo 
rsnlp; of the Tory Pa~ ~n41•d•l'11 doa not aeem exactl,J crew, lori;od 1ll;.'1Uy nhcad anti fin· tho Cadet l1111t. I========================= 
ilV last. ~ wllea Ille J'labenoen are not Jabo<I with a lo• : ot o low !eel over. XeUle u~c~nlrnl)-L. R<><1oen. 
;t; IOi"t.• !llJ Ille .. to take tbelr ~ to opr . · 1 cox; P. Breon, stroke; w. Jones, F t:eal~C~!l:lt 
01': ;) Vlfg l Je!L Thia break.In lbe pro· HOL\'ROOD Lowe, ~!. Dyer, F. Kenned)", P . l;>yor. ~ og pm •luMll!S not oc:cor another 1ear. . . TOfE-tl.;;J ~··· c ao~•7 N LI F4 E a .Aaolb~ resrettable feature ot ' I SENIOit FOOTU.U.L 11.\tE - l "T 
ueed In ffie '",~ ~-Jllorogralbemlm'!'•arlalbl eToobbaJcecco- GARDE I.I PARTY Four crevlS hod entered, bul the 
C
"'!" ·-In b _ pe R 
0 
1 I , •lrokc o! the C.E. I. was tako.n Ill and Somb Special Fealurea olfored you ur.der e CROW!f Lil''£ l'olkJ'• 
oa. crew l e ~·clorr ace. W· I 111 No llf'<llcAI Examlnatlo• rtqnl~~ •1• to 92,000.0tl. . ~Jfl ndlv being made to en- 101 to twoof Ibo crew not ahowtng AT MAHER'S FIELD ;~~· ~-~~~'. 0 1~0 t~:wR~;0~::.:b~8~11~~: ~2) :~.:r:m~o:.~~ ~~":,.b'f.~ii~.· f~m;1aa1 wht par an tal•re 
elJlDCI'& sti,9ufd not .fJe regarded SerfousJy up, a coople or men were picked up load, bot al Conker's River tho C.C.C. (3\ In nddlllnn In PArlnir yonr l'no,plamc. Ille Coa..-n1 "Ill J'8J' 
lJemen who sit to the ~-aker.'s.rJght. With a "".:"bolth~ blUlk. One wlala a ~rellmt ant Aucu~t T 10th. .Jn U1c Cadet. picked up nnd !rom lbal ;roa a mnulhly Income whl'"1ilkallled. 
": ffi • ,..rh,., . . . aou ,. '!'Cre certa D y DO• OU o !) I increased bOr lead. Tho B.J.S. 'row, ( l) In •n•• nf d•nlh hy ftl'f'.J.lrnl. lht Cn111non;r wnt JlllJ' 110URJ.I: 
• •7 SU Ctent to .carry throug an}' .leg1slat1on which elm with tbo moo tn the other boata. j Ing t.ho Ouard, did not tlnleh 1110 Tiit: FACE VALUE OF TIU! t•OLJCt-$10,000 oe • SG,800 
tt might propose, then we here and now maintain that Mr. Tobsady Ibo bloaat o! It. the objecllond l Id I f t ' COUl''•· but :urned lnlo tho bo~t ~ l'oUer. tor lasla~~~ us tlll(llf \OU. 
. . r3 e waa y no m•••• •J>Ort)', an ea spot vr an OU mg, hcust• I "' 
Monroe and his party following must make themselves en- I~ calcutati=d l? put a danwur OD . .. ' r11.id-((1.C.l',)~h llotlgero, cox ; •. Crown .l.irc ln.'lurance <..:ompany or Canada 
tirely responsible for this impending change in tbe 'prch:- lalll race another ~eoaon. . ,balmy _ _ air, cho.i_ce menu, en- . w. cuul. •troka: l'l. lia<nnach .. r. µ (H.,.d Olflr•: Torntn. ontartn). 
bition law. The consequences mdst be far reaching. If All'ATEUR RACE tcrtammg pas im . Renrdlgan. J. cannlni:, M. Flyun. ll. u I. P. OUHKE. C>1UL ·1. C'AHILL, I I t e 'ib La.,, Cbmbe~. SL .Joh',.. as the Monroe Party contend,-they have received a mandate rnco ror ~h• ;lay. which 11arlod nt , Music Y oun as e TDIE--Jo.o:i 4.;; ~ · 111 ..... 111 A~oL Jraaager tor NowfouadlHd. • Three crows cn\oted" ID tho llr•t I . b M t C h 1 Wul3b. I § 
from the people t~bolish the present prohibition act. then 10.4.0, In tbu boata Cadet. Ne1110 n .. Band. I Thi• tlm• 1. lhc record-for n Foot· . "'(~Cla~p1S:1:l:s.~eot1~. ~~~;t~~:;g:3:J•~~~~~i:::~~~O: 
h d k . I I G II nnd Guard. The boato got away to- aug7 31 ball Raco lo this country, bea~bl'.~ ·l v ·~ teu~wmae1tooeya ORrnmentm~sureis~uay-~~1t~.~~~to~-·--~---~------------~-~·~~~~~------------------~~~~~~ 
theirs. Should the results of the proposed legislation meet j <he buoys.. Aller turning ~h• boata -~ 
the des' f th · ·ry f th I h d' .11 came up the pond pretty cv~nly, and ,, •• ,.,. .,,, :' ires o e m.aJOfl o e e ectorate t e ere 1t WI at the tlnlab tho cadet waa more than 
redpund to the Government; !f, on the ottier hand, abuses :•, boat'• 1en.11h In advance ot th.• 
of even a worse character than at present e -"st t d l Neille n .. w~lch woo a<lveral boat a 
. . XI. ar<?; crea ~ 1eugtba r.bOAd ot tho Ouard. 1 
then the odium will .attach to those who .arP. responsib~forl .. ~det1-P Brown, cox; J . . Howlett, 
the change. Our contemp. orary the Daily .News is tread- 111fqke: T. Ryan. c, Cahill, a. B3lloy. 
• - - • • . ' • r.. Fu.rlong s. Ryan. I 
ing . on ~ed-hot political ground when it attempts •t<l l\tHle . ' TtXE- 10.oc 4.;;. 
its conscience and continue as the mou.thplece of an 1 -., ,TR.lDESM.Ell"'S RACE 
aggregation of gentlemen who" ilterally seize the .• jOt1-rna). i . T~e~ (qur boata .llnod .up\ .fA~ thlt 
. ti p . h r p h"b" . . N f dl ..... and 101 ...... ,. together. To Ibo ts . c atria re o ro 1 _I t1on m ew oun. :i:rrd by th~ bpon"Jt ,.~ a nee II: to neck .con1e11, 
. throat and proceed to force down his neck a bottle:of spirits •.1111-aLi11e turn there wu uw~ to lh• ' 
a da:y' . ' • . ~g· of either crow. Comlllg 
· "°'1i• lbe Cade~ and Neille R. forgOd 
, , . • , ahead . ot the other crews and betweo.o 
The Fl.she' rme-'s 0 0"· rk ;~,:md=~':i~o:.~:u:·.:~11-:a::I~~ . u r ' ; llotb orowa came to lho atakes nearly I 
• ~ • 1• .• • · • •'en. bill• boo th• r;un was fired lha Bo~f · oriA : •o1a· sg· 1-e·s·, J l9:u1n haa a quar<•r bo•l'• 1engtb ad-.: ~ Ollll 1'J , v3ntat• over the Neille R., wttb the 
• .Rod Ctou third anjl tbe Guard 1" tho I 
•·, must 'Rf main ;f'J Q.Ve•d I re~~eh-P. Brown, ~ll; M. Waltb, 11ft ..... I &A ~' stroke; S. Madden, T. B~en, \\'. 
I Power, H. Enala. T. Jl)yane. 
- • l TID-10.H 
-Pressure qn our space to-day compel; the holding over lU!llOR POOTB.\tL JUCE 



















is c"onstantly U!ied 
by t.bo. U$a.Jl d.s of · 
smoke~ h~ca.use 
it's ·· .. '· 
the 'i11f~t'• 
i11 Pl~al Smo.'k i11g 
of a"'. noest• or the proceedings in the. HC\U!e,.0)11 TU,t;Sda~·. teat and o~· of Ole auml!N !If tllel 
Tb_e ,ui.•tln=n feature, .how~ver was whe~· (Q'1eo ~ ~,ay •. f:: :" ~rr~r.:~t ._ 
.........,;, ~ "°' , ~ 1'¥1.11 .a. 'VJ> I a_...,. .u: IMmt'd to ·bil tile la•· , m~n.IJ!>ts . !J; .. ,, • • "?· · Qltroe vo . }l'h the <>•""· ... 1111 Ille T .A. Ja 11&• C&dtt .. _________ ..__....,_..,, ______ ...,. __________ ,.. __ _ 
• . : I 
• 
- .,.,..._. ...... .,.... 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JQHN'S, 
ii~~i'1-~~f!i'Pi'Pii/!I'PJ'Pif!l'l!i~.Jl'6lo/!t'I~~~oA 1 INDIA AT ST AKE I · ~ . . II SAYS GOVERNOR t i To '!,ave t~e Best Bread I OF mE PUNJAB· 
~ and Masi Delicious Cake• 1' Five Yell!'$ ago, In April 10111 a few ~ !•nonths af1er the armistice, a serious I .... ~ ,:::; rctollion brokC out in the central Pun-
1,t ' " ' ..,._ jnb. fl wos lhe result of Gandhi'•· 
lg · " US£ ~ I ngi1a1ion acaioat the Rowlatt Bills, sup. 
f{ • ~ • . poned by, thJ! ADQSt malicnant campalcn 
~ o! 'lli&1$11rOse•Uulo~ . that ever deluded 
.,. . '° ill"or,ani •RSI Cfll!1ulous peop:o. . 
c!{ L LQU' • · Ill:, ·. r . R ~I VYl·Jlrs' ~uf~rwi-100~ place 81 Delhi ljl. II IZ H ft~ j 1' lhe hc4~q11Arttl'$ of 1h: GoYemn:cat of 
IS{ li! India, on March JO, and tile rebelllo:I 
~ , • srancd in Amritsar on April 10. -
~ !J rcbe!a murdered every Ell(ll~ Oii 
fl. P.~·~'£11T . whom t~cy.could Jay ~ .. an 
"' )It ~mprcd :o murder E~
'Jr :lrf .\1 ahc same ti~ tbl!lllllhlii:liil ~ )lit j.1b, and. in ~ p~ yf 
· '3' • ~Nermlnc~ attem"-' Wft!Jv 
rst ~LOUR, 1111 7!11 Q - .. k ,, ,~.i~~ ~ , .,.._ the No~1W1"l_ "8nJfOr bt ~ "'11' ! 1clc11,!•p)i.Jliartnc '1Q the ~ ) lit bumi•i;nni;;r.,,. SI\ p to llji rr:ovc:ncn1 of 1roopa ...,.., I ~~~ 
f!.{ h " •. , • 1:a. ff• h t )!I ' AFGHAN HOPES• ~ T. e ua.1 v 1s 1!1e 1 II es ~ sy 1hi• ii ....... hoped to~ 
r:!. 1.5 in\'nslon of Nonhem India bJ tb; _. 
~ -~ lll•e"".sr nhanges - j•nd C•hcnl hostile Amir of Afgb&11tst1111 1qia ,,.~ 
"' anu ••1 "'~ v ~ ond the rron1icr tribes, "'Ith 'Whom the 1s~. Dtutil khelil rill>_·, 
I 
q( ~ fomenters or lhe rcilcllion kept In 0o:ii· and acsudll' C6.lked uaclie11cedtt 
'!! ' ~ municsrlon, ~nd on whoo:e hcl~ they thci lenatfl alld'>bro.ldlh ol ladt.; -~ 
1;t ~ Q•cre relying 10 O••nhrow Britioh ruld mirunlaaln thl! . Malabar rebellion °'l~~~t~~·mllildil 
~~ ; ~ ~ M'>;f;hl ( l't~ . .. ~~~~& in Indio. IP20-1921, which, thou11b" 1mall loc&l All)'lhl111Ali1111 tlle ~ &<l)~M JI '.:.•fllj •Cli' ~ ' · ' "' ' i· • On April 12, 1919, • slron; milirory 
1 
aft'air. cost 10.000 lives aplnst the•' of the H- tbeL 0 I lbli* tbe; Plfm:i 
lorce, skilrully hondled, rc·estoblished of 1he Punjab rebellion. IMlnlstcr is very Wlfale, 11114 bo lhould 
control or l.sliorc. On the ..,me dote l The nction taken ogointt Dyer and state the llADICI of tlaole whom he ~ 'i: ~i lj! lJ! IJ.I i,it ~ 'i! 111 l j! '.I! l1J :l' ~ ~ '.[I '.[I Iii \J.l ~ ~ ~ 11! ~I t.l' ~ Gener.ii nycr rook chorge or the: mili- oahc:-s "'~• used by tlie Khilofal 1c- thlnlls arc lmpllcaced In the strike at I 
, · .... ·.· ~ Pop~ 9 s Mat 1 res s es ~ l:\ry situotion . , Amri tsor ... with Ill· \'olc:ion:r:c: IQ r;c"'.'uadc .•h•.1 Ignorant the !'!Umber, because. llS ... uld be-
""' s :ructlons 10 rc-cstoblish civi l conlro1. Moplahc thot rcbc!hon "" a safe lore, I om nor Implicated. · 
~ His task wos no easy one. He· hnd gllfllC, Then came '"norher dromati"l It Is not my dealrc to have slrike9 
:."' J\l'c known throughout tqc.Dominion for ~h~r - only 1,000 men-400 )3ri1ish, (}OJ • • ~~\ mm or rhc wheel. In Morch 1922, 01t at all, and everythlq that I possibly 
; HIGH QUALlTY and LO'V PRICES. ~ ~~:·~00<~~~~~~·~.:1;,~~l an~o .~~={~";,:·::~ ~"';;~:~;- ,.~;:"'~:.;~~ r~o~ 1 ~:· .i~ 1~:r~!~ ~~atth~eP~~7:CSM~;!~; 1 
...:. : Collected in the ro:-r, 10 guard the civil ; broµght co tri::1 ror the !;C,;fltion which t1)fS llo1Ue that II In the lntcrutJJ or 
..,;: I ctorion, 10 safeguard his co!llffiunlcs· ho had lor months been ~oasrlng or the country, 1 shall do. There. is ! ;-:: I •ions, ond to overa"'c the hosrile mobs. I sprc:d i r~~ by oil ahc mcons In hi• pow- ' norhnc that 1 can gain by bein& !- -.. I 1 ~ nnmbcrint:: tens of thousands tn :i cit;· 1cr. 1.rucated in a strike-- o1 1h:1t natur~. 1 
:: ol 150,000 people. MURDER APPROVED . 
~I ORDSRS DEFIED 
1 
The dc\·c!opment or their so-collcJ 0ft1"111TAR}' ~ On"t~e morning of April IJ, he s pcnr "non-violcnl" metho11::. m•y be C>th· Jjit:J • 
,..;: iicur bou,Nt " 'ith the dislrict magistrotc. cre<t tronl the rcsoluhon of the Bcn-
li;' In publicl~ procloiminc. by bc31 01 !-------------
,.; d.~""· in nlne:een d.ilfcrcr.: p.l•ccs in ahe I c A STQ R. I A JOHN J. PENNY. 
h II h r h A "'ide clrcle or friends '"ill be ..E; Cll)', I Cl • &II e1'UIM 0 ••& I or more 
\o'OUld be fired upon. His proclantat- Fot !nfanta aDd Cblldien sbocke~ to leom or the d<ath, ., his ~ io, •••s received •·irh dcrisioo 05 me~ 1 In Use ForOver3 'lYears residence, 205 South Pork street, · on 
I 
.Sealed ln lta purity 
~ brJnam1 a11 1a 
original goodne11 anCl 
ilavor to you. 
"";: I "blbll'' wblch he had not the power 10 j I.roars S>1urday night, ol John J. Penny. • 
"5: ,enrorce. • " I Al-:. ,.,ti '•~ Haliln~ business m?n. • ·ell knO\l'TI PO\fEll FRO)I run:n SH .\N~O~ clcctricol power from tho 1'51 In d~n2nce or hij ordcl'$, • hostile "&i>an ..... ol ~ ~ through his p&nncrshop rn the firm or -- I plans provide ro: tho annual 
1€ lll'ltherlnc of IS,000 to 20,000 persons GEllALD S. 110\"l;E, John Penny & Sons, Ramco, NOd.. ' lUBLIN- A Bcrlir. finn b1a sub. , ion or lour 1lme.: u madt, 
tE ancmbl~ • few hours later. It " 'CS I Sale• Agent for ' N~ct: who••. soiling vcosels h~ve been ramr· . mitred 10 the Free Stotc i:ovemment • • rho Fr~e State now - f0r 
COmene\1 •117 a man who had plai·e~ a · · li•r sights on the Hahm~ w~tcrlronr detailed plans ror 1he dcve!opmcnt oi I poses. · Jt: l~adlnJ pat la the murder ol the bank , gal Cong:ess 3 (cw ' dny,s- ogo pub- ror tho p:ist fifty yen rs. Born rn Ne~·- • • 
1111111&P.IS Oii ~ IOdl, and was oddrc,ss· .llcly approving ol the patriotic notion foundlond slx1y-1hree years ago the ---- -
eel II)' etjlit of the men who had taken o! 1he Beni:all mu:dc;cr ol ilr. Doy- Iott: ~\r. Pennu mndc his residence In ·\~~~lib~~~~ ~.c..ra..1111.i&~~,i!\, .DMJllt .. 
ptomlailit part In the murderous out- ' •n llnglish s1ockbrokcr in C,.n'lcur,111 this crty for the past twenty years. He ..., )'! >'UQ~ R .IPU'l 
wos o man or atcrllng Charoder, and ii:} FREIGHT I E yap llMLNbellloua proccedln;:t of the who:" the mun!erc; mistook fo; the will be i:rc•llY missed by all who knew Jp . SE.DY. c. pte~ds~laJa, 00encr11t Dyer, In pur- 1 chief ol tho police, ·~ yet the Sccrc- . ., ..,, . A 
_. j him as • riled or who hod acnllngs "' ith i-:tJ. 
.,. the qmlnp be had &lvtn, 1ary. qr State Tor Indio e<>es no h•nn 1~ him in business. I~ --- - ·-
~arc oa 11111 ptherinc. which he •cO.n;'in& on n privoac correspoodencc I"' u'ON"'RE • ...!' TO ST JOH 'S NFLD iWlbilcd ud who aays he wao wrong " 'ilh members or this pa:1y In India •• Whil enot in ihc best or hcailh ror I~ ,,,.. .,.. AL • N ' . • 
D "the rebet army" with the· sm:ill to gr:ivc polilic!ll issues, :ind 1he doqrs some time hiS conditioh ' '<35 not ~ S S ''LISG ~ COUNTY • --"- from M 
• t' h'- d~ J-01 I di I h I di om f 1hough1 10 be serious and his, sudden ~ • • JUt ' ........, • On• •t~ • .. ..- ty n "" 0 t c 0 • •<• ore open to mony 0 dcr.tlsc "'ill be • dlslinct s~ock 10 all I 'Cf treal August llth, and from Chirl.ottetoWn 
ltniope •flll!ld·wlth rillca, backed by for- them who arc now pushing lhcir sub- his numerous lrionds ond business no- r.:J on r.- Gurlthn cal'l')'ih& kukris. vcrvisc propngnndo In this <011n1ry. No • . . -~ AU!\11Sf 15th for St. John's, N Od. 
hlmse1t personally but dlc111ed by. n ority openly ••Y; " How long csn • foundland, who, Woll sympathize '"1'.h I ~or .freight Space, Rat.es,, etc., JN THE '~AUYU£AT£" Dyer's prompt action, repellent 10 I wonder loyal lndl!'ns, saill the yast mni ouainranrc in Novu. Scolio and '" N<"·· 1 • • · !stem sense of duty in a supreme cri&£S.1Gov~rnmen1 Inst from which l:s lfleoils his . . ram:ly in ~cir bcrc..--em~nah l~n srnached the rebellion at ii• sourOl', hove noth ing 10 hope, ii& foe~ no:!rinc roirgion 10 Illas 0 cx~mp •ri; nr 0 ·~· App.Jy to 
------------------------- •nd ibough ii ualortunat!ey involved 10 fear?" The lore Mr. .Penh)' rs .survi~ed In 11 '5 I THE CANADA STEAMSHIPl,JNES, LTD" 
I 1110 loss ~r neal1y 400 live>, '' un- i.n";cdta1c ramrly by . his "'•'•· rou1 I - • McGILL STREET, M.ON,.;...EOAL, o'R . 
.· 
~oub1edly ovencd Ibo rar &rea:cr blood FRANKi E'S REASON , 1 1 son, nnd thrc~ do~ghtCl'$-Fothcr Wm. 1 ~ .i·n.r. 
shed which the spread ol ahc rebellion As Finnkle s1001! bc&ide bis 111omer,I PL'Tln~, ~u~chcd 10 the sto~ 01 St; ! HARVEY & CO., LTD., AG.ENT$. 
\\"<luld hnrc ent:iilcd. v.iho wtts ma.king. some purchues, tnC Mary 1 ~athcdro.I, John, pro c: sor , 0 .,,_ ,, Jly:?4,thur,ut,mon 
r • h 1 h' • r longn•s'cs at Ha:.,.~rd unrvc~.'y; t.r<M,,.._b.fl<&M!l.l~Mhl~'nt.l'M.Ml-'~MMMlltll When the news or his acaion oprcad ,crccn&rorcr told him to • P imsel J c • r' M M 1 • LI 1 cd hi W''ll''li~lll'T"llf'WIW' 9'fll'a!<11r"'Qt"'11, u~1io'IQJ'V'lllJ"V' h di I I B F ki osep" o novo o,ors mt ,. 1 s in o rcw days the rebellion sub3ided. to a •n u o nuas. ut rnn c r . G 1 r 1 d . 1 , 
1 
h k h" h d cit}·: corce, \\1 10 wn& assoc :tte 1.111: 1 
cvc:ry'1,.hcrc, and not another shot h-.id s ~o is ea•. .,,, him in business:· Ro.nle:t, Nfld.: Sister 
10 he fired in the Punjob! Order "'~s Why, whats the mollcr ~ ••ked ahc Cl 1 h ,., Cl t .-. ....._ • "D , Ilk .,.. Mary are, o t c .~oor arc mon:ist· 
r-•storcd before the Argnon invasion 1'c- grecngroce~. on I you c nu as. B M W J B • R II 
. . . I "Yes" re lied fr,.nitic . cry, oston, rs, ·' . :!Mon, a . 
.• • ~n early tn Mny, and the Afghans, " • P .. · ,, • ri:x, a_.,d Mrs. Gerald Brennan, Nonh 
»·ho hod sounrcd on flndip~ • rc~cll: - 1 Well, go ohead nnd toke •q~1c. S H I I . d b lb 
ou!l c:oUn•~ :ar.d. ~ mutinous Army Fmnkic hesit:ucd, \\.•hereupon the )'dney. , de hs 3 00. survt.~~- Y rh~c 
f .,,...., · · • -· , di 1 . brott'lers on i rce s1s1crs--!.ucorge, 1c re:idy 10 ~l~c thc.m were conlroot· 'greengrocer put a ccnc:ous hon u In . b . R "lid 
.. I " ~ .. 1 .. , • .. , F k" , k .. P:trtnct 1n • us1ncss, arr.c-:1, ,, .. 
ed ':'.'.~~ \lJIOlfal IP<IOlllC :nd •• ~rmt ron IC s poc Cl. • Charl<s and Miclfa't>I, ond Mrs Joseph 
2QO,uw SUJ!!'6 •g h~t'.l~ "'t;Y. When they .hod leh the ohop, 111'1, j . Penny ~Micbncl J. lluri<e, anJ 
·r-- • ·And .the:r ea111e lht beg!nning anhc, rr,oahcr t~mcd I~ bet. s:nall son nnd A!;:. Robe Kehlc, allo~ lialilax. 
dc.bnelc. The ' cxtr•nilsa friend ' ukcd: Wh~ did you nor aokc Ilic , funncrol ngcmenrs will be on-
throughqut Indio of the Punjob,fcading ' nufs "'hen lhc kind mon naked l'Pu?:' nquuoed on rhc · •rrivol or th• lale Mr. 
rebels. u·hosc plons had ~en 'foi lc~ by .I .''C;;~·~• his. hond., wa~ bi!lllcr t!i., Penny's son, ~orcc, y.•ho lo now on 
1 the prompt mcasu~s taken. ,s1ar1cJ 1 m1nc. Fronkrc rcph,d. · • hir. •·ay to Halilnr. ,lrom Ncwroundlond 
ngnir, un~or Gandhi's lcoacrsh1p,. an- ,- . l'alila~ Herald, July 28. 
1 01her propssn~6 or olumny· nnd mis· J~·l • .... , ... , ,, 1, • J' 
: ~~~~~:~~~~1.~r~~~pp:·::.:1~'~ ~;:~~:J ;·BRIC. f' .~o\d Producti~n , l 001 or unscupulous pori!saJI' , in thiJ • , ~ ;, , • f In Th~ So,uth Sh(!. WR ,. .. 
, e<;untry, 10 dl!credlt 1hc mi~ •nd !110-i · •• Con.ll,!l!f~ ~~I 
... : 1r'CI1:$Urc1-thc SQ·callc nfab Q.t· ·• . , • _ ~ . • ~-- "' t 
.. rocltics';-by which ll!di> .h:td · . , • • 1 NllW YQRK,. Julr ·2~.-CollllJI\ by 
been . S\Jpp rc~scd. 'bif:~s. :~ .... ,,.. .t'l l-· ~~, ...... ~·· r- ' .: .,. 1926' _will dlspi.:lc,c 1bc Oi;itqJ State$ 
. ~nghsh poliu . I~ liid.i~ , us •~oond onionc the gol4 producint1i 
, \ cager to occu""' ~ ~llA '11 ·fav1>nb:c. ' ~counlrico of the world, in ' the ·oPlnlon I ~tm~hcrc ror n.- ,.ionns ~en 11oro'C I o{ Louis D. 'lfuntoon: New York min· '. 
l'•rl1'men1, ploycd 'l~t~ · th~•r h&lld•;i llii: engineer and a rorll!Cr professor .of 
The arue r,cts or 1\1c~IHnn -..o, no. • onc1;.ai.~lluraY 1 1 Yalo Ul\iver· I 
(or month• dl1:1oscd, «l ·!i~I FCaJUllla leo pow. thlt11, . Afrloa: P~$$ nnd public; all the ~ ~ • ft,, • · ,. 
1m•ll lrncrlon guilty ol . t •' · ' .at? •. · ~ Harit~ alter 0 proloncc~; 
' l'tl<lous crimea were omn.ri:i •• •P.. • ~;pdy. of 1he •n:.m1nfon'a ;old cltSlrlru, ' 
""mbcr 191\1::-and . many 0.1 them. •f ·reports• hla concluaiorni In th• Olllclala 
• \,once rcsurn~d th~lr C?neeT ol •di~. ' 1ou..;al 'of ~ 'A-rlcan lnstltuie or ~~··:!.,.-,.. ........ ' ••• t' • ·~ .. ~ :'~~~..! .· r.. .-: . .,ta ion, • · . nlDJ and · ~lltlrifcol Eticln.,.rs· tAJ!··~;· l. •: "',..j . HYM\Ll,ATlqN &iiida's oaipat ' of cola 11 lnCnlulb11 ef/f,J(1J.~, 1· Th!' tnumJl)I of !he Indian c~1rc:n!4i. r rapidly, he aaya, wbRc In the United ~<(•::;.:;> t IU> , • wao now complete. They hod . fo~d. ~- since IOI~ there bu been a 
JOB,-S-_, S·.-<T·e~~ri_ij £If·' ill1iJ. ~~:fi~~~ o~~;~:::r~~.: ~. . . * dodlae. · 11eo .111 ladla. 't!IJ•lo bl• rrliod li1cl •citiSm ... n1 
. v fJ'.#~ ,.,..,.,., ..... r·.· .'.~ dlr~ )!if'~., 
.• ~ . ~ ~ .... ~)l;.'1'>. !+" 
• 
I d 
~ EO~R.OSS LIN~ •. 
lll"BW YORK-llALIF..U-~ IQHt-'°&' 





THE EVENING AOVOCA rE. Sl JOlii'1i'~ 'l:t- IX·R)UNOLANO 
CHII,D WELFARE f ~:r~~1 t:;~h;in~. 1~~m~0~~~::'::e c~:;: I~ · . 
ASSOCIATIONl' ~r;~: s~~~.~I ~t0~~:i:~nl~n:, .~~~ THE GU ARAN 
child a Doctor should be In auen· .. r , · · 
'Q t I -R t f dance, •• there Is no recognised ccrli- ] n J.: u1·~1os·r .S~\ TIS14AC1'10 
uar er y epor or the flcatcs ror midwives in this country at ' •.··''''f~i~il.i.i Quarter Endin~ July prcsenr. Under these circumstances, OR 
31st, 1924. :~· t~0: 1:~~~h "!~';~n::· :~:n1:~·51;02 1" 11 E ·~ R 0 ~· P'I') l ~ l~T(J.ll N 0 F y 
cases, 54 h•d Doctors, 48 had "Mid- 1'.f·ON J:~ ,,. 
This qnnr!cr hllS been a mcT.Qr.nblc v.1ivcs" . ,.,ii th no Do:1or in attendance. ... .l.' !. .L 
bnc in th_c. history or Newfoundland. • Our Post Natal work depends to 
The . unvc1h11& or th.° Nation•~ M.•· some extent on the mldrcry and the 
monal on July Isl in St. Johns, will (lying-In period; and therefore we arc 
not be fo~gotten for 1n~ny o d_:t>" i bound ro take interest in, nnd h&\'C 
Tho111th tins has not no direct be:mng knowledge of the birth of the child 
on "Child Welfare Work." the serious- POST NATAL · 
ncss or the occasion ga\'C rise to The baby being rcn duys old, onr 
ti thoughts or the g~nc'31 welfare or .the 
1 
work as recogni ze~ bi• the Public, now 
country and specially of the Cl!)'. I begins. But I hope I hove made it 
How better can thes e thoughts. A n~ clear. that in the sO\·ing of Child Life. 
c~p~ion than in th~ care ot Child ; to get a strong hcnhhy n:ition, nnd the 
Lire. Fe'+' pcoolc reali se wh:u n tar S?,c infa nt 1norrality rate low there must 
a rea is covered -.•hen dcaJing whh the be adcquntc and cfficien; antc-nntal 
care of the <_hlld. work and good midwifery. The baby 
I. The heallh or the parents. is ten ,days old, and a large pcrccntoge 
2. The Home. or bnbics- arc strong and well RI this 
3. The Street. age. We "'ant to keep lhtm well. • 
4. The City. r ltO)IE VISl'TDIG 
all reao t cpon the wellarc or the child. This ~uorter we have done 2,257 
IS THE GU \RANTEE. BEHIND 
BARREL OF 1 
that is "'.hY the lnlatMortality Rat~ home ,•isits. We thus come In contact 
i::; rt;cognitcd ;ss the st sensitive in- • \\'ilh the surroundings in which Baby 
dcx , ~o the health or he Commu?lty. , has to live, llnd sec the dilliculties so An 
lt 1s our endc:ivour to get the Info.nt m!'lnf mothers h:ivc to fight against; 
J\\ortali:-y Rate or St. Joh n's lo,vcr ',,Q \Vi th :i wide understanding we tr)' 
th:t.ri it is. Le : us rake a short survc\' , end :1d,1isc a nd help as much :ts we 
nf the lilc o! o child to Ave yc• rs nnd cnn for Bob)"s good.' I would like to 
thu< show how these las t three months• mcno ioo here the necessity or 0 Dis- ll• t· lncludl'<l silo•malren, brolteno. trutmant Cl!l ll l'Ullit Of t -wui 
we hO\·e been trying to make our trict Nurse in St. John's. Only this toremcn nnd l:iborers. 1bat a lrll.lfi., nccklent In tho SIJ'lllb or 
cllild rcn ond therefore our City morning one or the nurses hos done 41 1•tfo -woman rrom \'lctnrh1. \\'lilt !>c1 llclle 1110. · I 8. 8. lbPr 
heolthicr. l ' ' isirs. "•hk h by right should hnvc two chlMrcn. ngnln nt>plle<I for. ~nd Holt wa1 a llCArmll nn hnjlrd a A-t lltb. Z 
. . ANTE NAT,\L I been done b)' • Visiting District Nurse, wrui given lo•li;lncr al the pollco &lnllN• prtvat• rxeurPlnn irncht l>Wnetl by a RloS iiilt 
There is \·cry little on!c no:nl "·ork not a Child Wcllnre Nurse. l•• t night. •.nd on which soiled Mr. Gojdnrd, a S. S. Sable J. loaYlng Botllotl ,._... ~U l.fO. 7,_.. 
done in the Cloy and therefore to some 1 WEl.l'ARE CENTRE I crinilaent Journnll•t o! lh• "llo•l"n· cklr. Ausust Utb. 1 Old Ball Flm Ooy8l'fag. 
extent our loundntion is upon "snnd Our activiiies at the Welfare Ccn:re Government Ships t .~mrrlcnn!' I . 1 Old Sall 1"1111 Co'ferlng. , ins o~ad or rock." My Committoe nu- lp ,·e g rcntl}' increased 1his quarter. . I 'rh .. yaoht, orl!'!nnJI)·. n Frrnrt1 Tb<> French crolaer Regulus reach- I Cllrrlqe. 
thon zcd me 10 s ta rt an Ante Natal .A t our \1.·eighins nnd consultntion-s I s ubrc.:1rfne chot1i\ r Jefr :-,;:"''° \·t ~ rl: on od Pori · Tufo1d11 aftf).rpoon. and will I Old Express Wacon.' 
C linic but I h3vc been h i ndered in th is nr e rncons 1 \\'C had 424 n ttcndnnces. Argylo left ~ta~·!tf'wn '? 4f.l p.rn. June !nd, :nyi nfl• r r.rr,if. In~ to all be 1.•rqalnlng hero a tow daya. I Sleigh. jbl' not lto\'ing .suitnblc room•, and in' Th;s fi gure' we "'ould like to sec larger.! Tucsdn)', outwnul hound. · , th•: chl•r ••ni\ort cHIM> c:1 th" ', lHOrl- 1 Dray. 
order to get any success in Ante Nntol So many in ohc City th ink the Sick Clyu~ orrh•od Lcwlgporlt> 1.:<0 p.m c1<n coes t ond uii th• so l.•i·:ro""'· Sa•hr. Wrlllngton ••ll~d rrnm Dot· I Fish Benm, Jig and 'w~i~htl. 
work condltlons must be fQ\'ornblc t¢ llaby is the one quite wrong, it is the ycot~rdny. with 34 P"'~•""''"'" ,·:as proceeding t<> B:tllc H·. / I h'1r ,., ,,., to·d~y for Dathun1t. ND., In 3 Fl•h Stonds. ' 
get the mothers 10 come. f am deter· \Veil 6.'1h . v.·c want to s ee. • : Kyte orr1'.~' Port au.x :\DSQtU'ff 1 J.,m. , · •• rm "'tU~ enco unt'·rf"•'l r.~\ th . <'.""'?- • a.Jt:i~t. 4 Culling Stands. 
,mined th is coming q ua r1c r to ge t this t. B)· \\'O tchin~ the weight \\'C tnkc yc.~ l crd~y with 134 ims~cng<' rff . G:! lntt or July :!!?ntl \'<' hC'n :- ~ G t>'c!.'\Cl•. 2 FJs_h Barrows. c ~·ork es rnblishcd. as e\'Cr)' day v.1c arc thi n.:is in time. I !irs t. 7:? second, .nn1 ~ 3~ c:t~ rre1S:hl~ Jlolt \\•ah r.ou;:ht hr n tr :-nu~n ~tu u · ._ .. 1 St,.nn\cr" Oxetot1ounrl nnd E!Aaet 1 H3nd Truck. 
· h · r · - GI t n C " 1 P. •r'n 11~ '"" d G'OO t I Old Caplin Seine. 
seeing I e neccssll)' or u. ... I 2. By kno.wing the history and the encoo n og O\'C, nt nr .... rt! \vh lch compJcv'),ly f'm (l lttc r~1 t i (.' .;, v ''' ,1 "~., nn "" ons ore re-lllRTll condi tion or the baby, 1hc Do:tctt cttn I Bu)•. ~ y;t<'ht (rfllTI llltPM lO ~ te rn. nrid h• ' 1!' I r• "C t: \?~lj·. RUll ('c1 front n~ll J11lund I Sail CO\•cring for Fish. ~I l k rr 1 1 i • 1 r n • 1 Doi: Sled. 
The birth or the child Is rhc Rrs t ten ndv ise 'ln feed ing so 1nuch better. • 1 0 a 0 nrr \'C( :\l Porl rn!o n !:J.ZiO her s;-rer.t KlTt'DJ;th. \\"OU!d h:• ·.n j.' ..- .r71 ,,.t or Otter•1ftm. The S.S. 2 Cod Traps Comp!ctc. 
days ·-o f the puerpctium is not Fo r us 3. The need ror minor opcr.ttioos p.m. )'~\orctny. 1 f4u:11ler1"<.l he1· . . .\ ll hut wn"h"tl C'.\\'• .. . f~r:i ... ·u, ltc l ~mm annlc porl to n e t· I S h.p Engine. 
arc noted a nd rc rcrrcd co general prac-1 ?iifoti;lr nrrt,·ed tn t.h lP. ppr~ nt :? o .11. bo;trd, the 1lostt nl ;in ,,·n.~ l;c:i.! :°l j1 : ·0 -1 t vr..i·1· 1 ~i t' i. SO?l tons ore today. ST R t l Ill thl I ' () t; ~0. 3:-
tilioncr. o~< ny \v t rt<'l'n va"~ft !;:f' l 1 ""' 1tftle tn shl Qf thrt ~°' t inrl \\hf'~ 1 5 1 E · 
• ti r I hl S ~ ~· 1 · f• rl d I t tt I 1.p. ngrne. 
t 4. Abnorm31itics noted ror· Jnititu· l rc:e co.rs re 8 • . rt~c-ncd ~011 uneonAelo1:3, his nrm · ·"1 "j· : _, 0 ~ ·:e n por 1 g 
tional treatment. (This is one time ' Portia loll Grand B:lnl< ~.40 p.m. brokon. hi• coll11'·b~no •m-.~c•l h1 -·N-r In~ • • fl ; ,;,,. "' Ith 118 !Int oud 1 ~ ~: ~:P~. ~~:~~: 
lenders will 'he re<!elVed by when our ~·ork is disappointing nnd ITuosdnr. ~nln1< ~est. sov<!Tal t•I•• -... ond hi• b~ck bl•<llY ~ · r•con~ cl•M !1"•••Ul!Of'!I. Atn(\D1<• t , 1 8 h.p. Engine. 
d 
'th discounglng. No Children's Hospital. l'rosp•ro nrrhed nt La!'lclo 1 p.r1. br11 t•0<I 11nd h:ottorc•I Iii• Xo·r<wn11litn1Ic-. qn the ship I 4 h E I t~e underslgne up to e Can "'e not get one?) i yestorday. I No doctor being on board. an1 de.•ol·o \';rr-:...('r~t . . •. T' n'n•r. \fl•• F.:. Un rt· •o lbs.'~ak~r~~·· 
•Fifteenth day of August 5. We help with the clothing, and I the w~thcr conditions prc·1oirn~. tr(t. ~II•' )t. s• -'•hn. Mr. fl ~loor•. 1 Ships Bell. 
1924, for the purchase of the so try to make baby comfortable. So Expresil Pas;;cnam'S ! r ll po'5iblc speed was mode to Bonno .. : .<. s. ,;orrt....,n. 'II•• J . Grn nt. Min 1 Set Side Lights. 
whole or part of certain pul~ many 1re either underclothcd or over·! ... r ar. whlc.~ port .... rcachod """" ' ' · !I ""~ ~1 " i:: r: wo.•:u'"· A. Xolr.u t Crank Short. 
wood belonging to the Gov- ' clothed. ! The following pucngora nrc o~ t'1c 7 a m on .tuly 23. 15 hnur• """ li'e r1•! :'.1!., N .. \ ' hott. I Ships CompMs. 
t r N f d1 d •. DENTAL CLINIC 'Incoming e:rpre .. due at 4 p.m. todo)': rcrlrl<nL With the help of mcdlrnl __ __,,_____ I s Ships Quarter Pips. m~ 0 ew oun an I Al our Denial Clinic we have htld Miu F. Ooacb'•ar, L. Noseworlb\', 1r ••i•!·incP at Rnnno Dn)'. tcniJ10rnry Publi~hed By Authority I Codlivcr Outflt. 
ies ltt various placcs,8 cuea. We have had aalBcleat ex· MIH 4 Goodyear, 11181 lL P•nnoll. J. ! nlM ,.,., ~t,•n 11011. and his arm 2 Chain Blocks. Cltt. QJ~ St. port- In. Jlllle and July to merit a and Mrs: Colllni and two cblldrcn. "'" •i>ouhlor tomporirlly 1et. Ro~c His F.xcc' len--• ·~• Ch 1•crnor-in· 12 Puncheons. ll ;i 11.m. eslallllslltnent or thla Cllalc. I 11 .... A. FooltPI', • M. Burke, A. ln~ro- kind p•ssen1<Cr •• , .• 111' his 1. .. rth on C1>11n: il ha' t>ec~ nlc:isod ·o . -,oint 2 Rolls fence WiN>. a~ -die IJll'I bam, R. Oldford, Mra. r. Londy,,,j'lli..a t•·~ Kylo to ll r ll 11 nd •peclat nrr:m•o· Mc"""' te);n F'!7•c~iJ, 1··11nte- OJds and ends. 
iiUiifO •! ~dn '£llloll, Miu P. Darmody, l!lss G. rlt'nts \70 rc mndo on the. Cn.n>dlnn Broo!,. R R.l . lar:J K,. r C C<>linet). 1 11.\lt~ :-~~ !iflly Wateraian, •11111 P. Stanley. Ml••' r ich• rn~ Will's !l'l<:t:OPD /:'"•· r ~:r Brook}, I Co~:rop Complete. 
'9 1!4!i1tiii#llii to Ballam, A. 9 !llorgtlD and oon, s .' "My :ollnr bone and arm must be to ~e S ·rvc·;o-. or L•"Tlbe~. 2 Peiccs Leodcr. 
telth of att ildaool \\'ortbr, Jas. Blue. J. A. Ny~egs~r. a~oin smashed in a Boston hospitol," Mc<'r<. j r••nh Brake. (l,l~•dows). 5 <"ol Bog';. ~II Dental Clarles J, F. Freocb, Mias Q. Miiia llrn1. i::. said Holt, "to get ii put in good shape. end Wall~ · Fificl1. (Humb• -m?uth), I Head Rope and Corkl. ~bl chlldhoOtl, for It to pl Sp1'9cklll, S. Matthews. J . Sparkes. I like Newroundlond and the people to be mcm~c-. or ' he Chu~ch or Eng- STlll!f: XO. 1:-i~ t6 tlltl elate It doea In wpmea be!Tleen I !Illas M. Tuttle, Mrs. C. McPherson, l:nvc bQ<\n •o kind to m<·" land Board or ll1uc~tion !or the Dis- Oil C:isk. 
alitV ·-· . f 2.C>-'-40. · ., F. ·s. Hyatt, Mrs. E. L. Penney. Mrs. Arter \'l&ltlt•I: 8att!o Hr. and ntbcr trlct or i3•y o~ lslnnds, in pince of F. B. Sca!e. 
qu ty 0 SEWING CLASS C. Ha11c, Mni. n. Mooroo. C. B111h\J': I abmdor point• . Oa•lrdnrd'• Pnrty 11\cs~rs. "A. E. Brnke and William Oil Tr. ik. 
We have had a Sewing Class c1ch M. llr~Oonald, Dr. C. Rowe, w. Bari· will return to Now York, c.~lllng eti· , Gabriel. rcsigno1. Puncheon. 
Tenders should :itate the ~rldoy, and 3 mothers ha,.., auended Jett. lll.Js McKay. J. Wnlah, G. Hardy. routo to Foi;<>, St. John's nnd • 11\r. Moses Kellitrcw, (Flot Ickn" . 3 t·os~ UarTo~·s. 
price per cord offered and the regularly every week. This number I• J. McCortby, R. w. Sweet, n. s. Ho· Miquelon. They arc due in this port B.B.), to be a .member or the Chn.rr•· I Hor:e ~id. 
• location of the WOOd re· 1mall but it will 1row. b1tl even with well, H. D. Duncan, llrlKS C. Sphlctt. nboul Aug1tsl 15th. of En~land Board of Education fnr 4 Pork il•c<cls, 
d the s.m•ll number it ls worth while. R. McLeod. Mr•. S. D:\\'ls, rMs. W. I the District of Samson, in place or 1 Tor B~: lo,. 
quire • We sent 84 photos to London in , Adnm•. Miss V. Butt. Alisa A. Hcndrce- Secretary of Bona\ista - ~ .Mr. Kenneth !Setton. resigned. 2 $cts Chnin Hn,•·s. 
Terms of payment: Casr Moy ror a competition. Once more ' gno, Mrs. H. J. Rood, Mn. E. Coles., · • Dept. of the d.1onl•I Secret•!)', 2 Sc:s Ch.tin Hoo"o. 
on delivery of Scaler's report ·m3)• we say how proud we arc thot Ml••· P. McKonna. R. George. 'E. Mc- Hr. Pond Explama August s, 1924. · 1 r · .. -c s S~ring. 
to purchaser. John Strong. • St. John's baby, won 'I Leod, A. Bor_gcr, A. Sheppard. -- 2 Solt Tub;;. 
. the Empire Bonniest Baby Compeli· iEdltor Advocate, St. John's, ( Sable I. Passengers ~ o~ Wll.llt\' E'S .\'Ill ll:>~ll:-
NOTICE 
'JI t ·1 '-- · · • 11 ... ,- n o a . cm<:l'n o ex· 1 S 11 1• WI no necessar1 Y i.e 3C· finally in my Introductory para· mun y. pendlturc on Bono\'l&ln Hnrbor Im- Tho following Po&fl'IJ:!J!Cr' mb:lrk- mo " 0 •0 ' l1'i .o. 
i 
T ehlldmi .. -ta. 
a Jadloa' -eoai.. 
T ge:st'a ehlrt.a. 
98 ltand lamps. 
8 tlCYlhes complete. 
1 mattrou aprlnc. 
195 !Amp chlmafl1L 
9 vegetable dltbes 
lot I•~ bwallng. 
t old tr~wrller. 
I orrtce 11fe. 
2 &l\tl scales. 
S opark e<>l!a. 
1 stove. 
lot or :nocllcln••· 
lot of 11roeer1 ... 
lot or bardwaro. 
book•, hate and 1111111, 
buttono, thread, e<>mbl; pl 
etc. 
ribbon•. pun•, belta,~totr,: 
i:lovc•, nockcorda. eol 
button•. elaatlc, hantln ,a 
combo. r!l'o,.,., papor, coo.I.Ne. 





AT THE ('ROSSIE 
K Dowe, Wilfred Daire, )Jr. ~M 
Mrs. J. Dnwe. Mrs. Wiison. Ill" 
f Rotwrt11; ll"arold Mr. DroYer, Gr··"'11 ·1 
11tnrbor. 
,IT TllR \\'HITE · llOl'St: 
E:dnar tnkuen, BUrlnt G. ·11"1 ~ t. ia-. 
. 01.d:__P•_r~U~ca---n_. ~---~-=::::::. I.-
!NOTICE-Any patfy wanting 
I n f;o0d Yl•blD[:' or Sb;l;tlng Trip •• 
i tho l..ow~r or Upl'Cr ·aandtr rum 
· Jl lers;e communltota With t. A. 
FltA.'iCIS. Gander Bay. Jl)·HtJXI~! 
j ' 
1WANTED-Whisley, Syrup 
·au Iker l!MUM. TM ae u; ui 
1:..... "111 nR. ., - lJi:qlED\". 1$ 
W!Uluta' ....... tJUl1m• The highest or :-1ny tender tion • • 1• menace to the health or the Com· 1 D•nr Sir J th tat t r I Motor Bo:t ''" c :1_,, _ ~, 
cepted. graph I '11Cnlioncd thot the home, the . But St. John's has qnc 9! the flncst 1 provemcnls. published In the Dally ed on lhe Sabfo I .. which "" led for I Lnrl(c it.o:or ih . t ~·ith I•! lt.p. 
W. J. \V ALSH, street ond the City, reacted u'pon the an~ the mos~ beautiful sites, anrl with Nows o( July 31, an Item or $3000 pnld J-lnurax tlf\d Do / "'" Sydney or! Engine. I A''' ~t. 1 tl>ll 
Min. of A~riculture & Mines. healt~ or the child. I c.omb.ined clfort and Ppblic detcrmlna· George Rlcho.rda. Secre!J>;'>J. Js lu- Tu•sdoy art~noo 'o. !. Ken .. llck, I Anchor (&:O :bs.) 
D f A l & There •re mo.ny homes which seem , hon on a few years she should be one eluded. Some evil minded polltlcnl u. Godden. S!fGorhn ~.·n. ~fcGrath. ========-;::-,=======-========¥==== 
,UIVflflTI 
· ept. 0 gricu tu re Mines insolvable problems, but mnny evils or the healthiest citi-. or ,the world. oppone.nts al Bonavlsta have elrculat· Miss J11ekma1t., Airs. Grenton, E. c. 
· St. John's, Nfld. would disappear, if housing ~·ere be!- JANET A. ANDERSON, ed the fnlaehood llult tho amount wns Grcnton. , 
. July 14, 1924. lter and If scavenging " ·as more ode· Supt. Child Wclrare Ass. paid mo for sor'flaes as Secretary. I ___ ...,_ __ _ 
jJJrtUU qualcly carried out. r-- Aug. 4, 1924. - I want to stnte that I, nor any of S S GI A h 
Tho sewerage system of the City Is the men>bera or tho Harbor Pond • • encoc :.S ore 
• Commlaolon received one cont ror 1 at Dog Cove 
@®®@@®~'®®®. ~@@®®~"€· . * * * * •'®-Hr'~~ aenlces. Tho amount rtforred to ..... I --
,.,.......,.""'....,""' ~~ to co•or the laat pay roll '811d mater· !: 
N f d I d G t R 'I it Jal auppllod during Ute Joal two week& Tho - · S. Ol•ncoc I~ <11hor<1 nt T>oi: I ew Oun an Ov~rnmen al Way• operation. for wblob proper relumt Cove, •l~ht or trn mllea aouth .'bf Brlit • were soul to the Department. The Bay. 1'bo ral.~#{n1tna11cmOJ1t r<'-on!clal0 of the marine and Flaberles cel<ed a. mosaage yesterdllJ' •t.•tlnir 
Deparlt11ent ebotlld be more careful tlult tbo ship -••I ia:one aohor~ 111 Dog 
' 
,,.,. ·*- • ST. MA.RY'S Aim l'QfTUXE RAY STEUSll1P SERVICE. 
S. S. SEBASTOPOL wlll anU !"'m Dry Oor.k Wborf. S p.m. to-da.r, Thunidar, calltn1t at SL Mory'a 
nnd SL Jo<eph'a, thence to Arl{Cntla. St~OJner will lea .. J\rir nt.14 arter an-lval of Saturd11y morning's 
train from St. John'•· ror porlll In Fortune and Htrmltage Bays, as tollowe:-Ander!ll)n'a Cn'f'Q Delle<>r-
n.m. Dll1 de· Nord. Dozer, Bar do 'East, Dru not~. Corbin, Coomb'a Co•e, Con no Rlvtr, Eni;lfsh I Hr. Wut, 
Fortune. Grand Dank, O&rnl1b, Great Harbor, Orole. Oaultols. Oreot Jorn.I•, Hr. Breton. Hermitage, 
He11d Bay Dc'Espolr. Jeniey r., Lally Co••· Llttl• Day West. Little Bay, Hermitage Day, Miiitown MCCal· 
lumm, Moao Ambrooe, )tlller's Pu•oge, Pool'1 Con, Point Enrngeo, Pase Jsl1tnd. Puobtbrnugh, ruoucontro · 
Etut. Raymond's Point, ~und 1-farbor, !ltone'a Con, Seal Cove, Bagona, St. Alban's, Terrencovllle. 
~ S. S. "llEIGlir.," LARRAl>()B SERVIOEo 
S. S. "MEIGLE" will sall from Dry Dack ·wharf 10 ..... SatordaJ, Anp~t 11th., for Ports o! cnll oo 
IAbradOr ae"i.ie llll fllr nonh o• Turna•lclt. Freight ror tbc above roulll for port.A or oall •• tPreYl0111111 
ad•erllaed In Directory (esceptln11 Rope(lale) wlll be acceptd at Doclt Biid todBJ, Tb111'1lda1, from t ~.m. 
lo 6 ..... and •P lo HOB o• FrldaJ. 
THAIN StJlVJCF.-IIOL\'R()flD (UJlllEJlf PA.It'll, AUGUST tOlll. 
For the abon Gar<ten Party tnln w!ll l•&Ye St. John'• 2.30 p.m. Sunday next for HolYT>cd and 
filternn1or polnte. ll.elnrnlnr. tnln wlll l""•e Kol1roo4 8 p.m. 1 i..._.. El£<11n .. a 'IW~n Tk'bls At One ll"aJ fi(.t Clut rare. 
.,r .. JllTQJ!RJ(otmf-tUTTLB JIJt. IEBlICL 
..........,. loaYltlg _St. .J<>bn'it OD _ .... t:aln l p.m. BllllkT. Aosn•t IDth, wlll C'lftO..:l 'jrlth 
JL S. GLENOOB at BunlberlllOnU. ror 1111Uar l"'rla or oall 01' Bmnberlllouth·Blltlle Hr. Senlct. , 
- ' 
In copyJus Items 00 11 not to lone CoTo, bul at that tlm• wao not mn~lnfl' 
.room for lnDJcting InJury on 1nnoccn1 any Wlllel', and wn1 exrectMI to ro· 
pen1on1. The Department knew run Ooat at high tide. ,\ lator measa~ 
.;well lhal no , p01ment or a peraooal stated thot etrorto lo renoat the •hip 
natore ror lorYlceo ba4 lli!ea clalmod '"""' 0( oo anll and •be ••• l••ltlait 
I or paid. •ll1tbUF 1n number th- ttnik. qnf. 1 
Youn trulf ,.Quiring aul1lance to he tO'P.'rd otr. I 
C1~R.Olil\ Jl.ICHARD9, The S. S. l'rottpero ,. .• , lmmtdlatn!r I 
orde!'<1d to tbe Glencoc't uolatanre 
A m~Uns o( St. J011,ph'a RePlla and tbould .arrln at tho ..... no th!; I 
Commltlee wlll be held 10-ol11ht wb~n mornlos. A tbl.N meo .. gp was re-
n:nltor9 In connocilon with lbla """nt ""l'ft'd con.eylnit I.he lnforma~lon 
will be dloeoated. 111 Ylew of the that lhe oblp ,,. .. In tho 1111m~ PMltlon. 
cl011e race11 JHtenlar, maeh lnteniet Al I p.m. the GO\-emment Railway 
Is alreadr -D dlaplll)'ocl Jn SL had no further nen from the Glen-
: Joeepb'a Repua, and manr peopla eoe. She wu 11111 'In the 111119 poal-
are of oplnlall thlt the '"ult• at tlon and cannot be renoated without · 
,_.erdQ'a racea, will be altond nut -lataace. The Pr111pero1 which !eh j 
weet. · , La Sele yestonlay afternoon allould 
arrl'lt early thla p.m, and It It hoped 1 
wltll die PICIJH'O '1114 11111 "!tJ W!ll 
"' .... 111111 ,• 
NOTICE I 
S.S.SENEF 
CAi>'I\.\IN GEORGE BRAGG, 
Ts Open Fo:,.-
CHARTER1. 
la'OR GENERM. OR SPECIAL wott 
t 
For farther information and t.n11 
Fishermen's Uuion .. ltadinm Co. 
rNhBu. 
